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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mrs. Harold Mehring entered the

Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
Toes day.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S. Fair,
Jr., of Philadelphia, visited relatives
in Taneytown, last Sunday.

- -
Recent guests of Mrs. Cora Weant

Duttera, were Mrs. Arthur Adams
and Mrs. John Lentz, of Frederick.

Mrs. William Gardiner sold her
new home on York St., to Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Feeser, near Taneytown.

Miss Clara Bricker, Hyattsville,
spent the week-end at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Bricker.

Tuesday Rev. Andreas underwent
special observation and treatment in
Baltimore by an outstanding dermit-
ologist.

Miss Alice Fuss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn C. Fuss is a pa-
tient at the Union Memorial Hospital
Baltimore,

---
Mrs. Walter Hape, of Washington,

D. C., came Saturday to spend some
time with her sister, Mrs. Roy Garner
and family.

• Miss Margaret Waybright, Har-
ney, spent Tuesday with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hockensmith.

Mrs. T. C. Fair, of Carlisle, Pa., a
frequent visitor to Taneytown,

• tered the Carlisle Hospital, Thurs-
day of last week.

Mrs. Norville Welty, who was op-
erated on at St. Agnes Hospital, Bal-
timore, returned home Tuesday. She
is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hesson and
Miss Mary Fringer were dinner guests
Tuesday, of Doctor and Mrs. Maurice
C. Wentz, in York, Pa.

On Sunday, March 11, the Sunday
Church School lesson in the Grace
church will be taught to all the
classes in the large room by the min-
ister.

On Sunday evening a meeting of
the Youth Fellowship of Baust Re-
formed church will be held in the
Parish House. A fellowship dinner
is planned.

--
Sunday morning following the wor-

ship of Grace E. & R. Church there
will be a congregational meeting to
discuss and to decide upon the in-
stalling of lavatory-rest rooms in the
church.

Mrs.Allie Forrest of Keymar, Md.,
who has been a patient at the Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital, is now con-
valescing at the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dern, of Thur-
mont, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D- uane Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Head, son John
of Hyattsville, Md., and Miss Estelle
M. Hess of Baltimore spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert N. Hess.

Those who took sup- per Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cla-
baugh and family were: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bowman and two grand-
daughters, of Gaithersburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Coshun, of Detour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckard, near
Union Bridge, Md., returned from a
two weeks motor trip to Florida, they
visited their daughter, Cpl. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Beaver, at Suthern Pines,
North Carolina, and travelled all the
way down to Craig and the toll
bridge at Florida Keys.

- -
A cooking school will be held in the

Emmanuel Baust E. & R: church Par-
ish House, March 2-16 during the af-
ternoon of each day. The women of
the community are invited. The
school will be conducted by a repre-
sentative of the Consolidated Gas
Electric Light and Power Co., of
Baltimore.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Denton Powell, near Baust
Church were: Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Crowl, daughter Brenda, of Balti-
more, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Zepp,
Pleasant Valley, Md.; and Mr. and
Mrs.. Clifton Zepp, daughters, Faye
and Judy, and son, Glenn, of Mt.
Pleasaht, Md. .

Those spending Monday evening
at Mr. and Mrs. Luther Clabaugh and
family were: Misses Charlotte and
Jeanette Blacksten; Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Baumgardner, Mr. and Mrs.
James Coshun And son, LeRoy and
Miles Neidig. The men looking at
wrestling over T. V. and the ladies
quilting. Refreshments were served.

The officers of the Lutheran Sun-
da School Association of the West-
ern Conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod ofs Md. met at Burk-
ittsville, Md., Feb. 18, to make plans
for the coming convention to be held
there May 17. Those attending from
this vicinity: Mr. Charles W. Mum-
ma, Rocky Ridge, Pres.; Miss Lulu
Birely, Keymar, Treas.; and Mrs. Roy
B. Kiser, Detour, Sec.

Monday morning the Baltimore Sun
gave Pfc. William F. Hoff, son of
Mrs Dora L. Hoff, LeGore, as miss-
ing in action. Quote: The family of
Private Hoff last heard from him
late in December. He wrote that it
was so cold his legs nearly froze.
After attending public schools in
Frederick, Hoff worked in a Taney-
town rubber factory, Carroll county,
and in a laundry at LeGore. He join-
ed the Army in September 1949, tak-
ing his basic training at Fort Knox.

(Continued on fourth psge.)

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS KIWANIS SPONSORED
Basketball and a Movie
were the Two Big Events
The Key Club held their weekly

meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1951.
The meeting opened in the usual fash-
ion, the singing of America and the
flag salute. The blessing was offered
by Nevin Ohler.
The guest of the day was Mr. Sam-

uel Jenness, the Superintendent of
Carroll County Schools. Mr. Jenness
spoke a few words concerning the in-
terest which lies in back of such an
organization and the possibilities of
advancement and opportunities offer-
ed by the organization.
The president, Andrew Alexander

then assigned members to different
tasks dealing with work around the
school; picking up paper on the
grounds, carrying chairs to the port-
able, and the nailing of cardboard
in the final steps of completing
that project.
Monday, February 26, the 12th,

11th, 100, and 7th grades attend-
ed the movie at the Earle Theatre,
the movie shown was "Joan of Arc".
The 7th grade is now studying about
France in their Core and Music class-
es, and this movie helped to give the
students an insight on some of the
history of France. The teachers chap-
eroning this group were: Mrs. Myers,
Mr. Norman, Mrs. Carl, and Miss
Myers.
Taneytown High school boys bask-

etball team will play Union Bridge
for third place in the Carroll County
Scholastic League Tournament in the
second game of a triple bill on Sat-
urday night at 7:30 on the Gill gym-
nasium floor at Western Maryland
College.
Taneytown whipped Mt. Airy 65-40

and Union Bridge trimmed Hamp-
stead 43-34 in first round contests on
Monday night. Union Bridge drop-
ped a 41-40 thriller to Sykesville on
Wednesday night while Taneytown
was 'edged 42-38 by Manchester in
the second round games.
Mr. Shower, the principal of Tan-

eytaiwn High school attended the Na-
tional School Administration conven-
tion held in Atlantic City, New Jer-
sey, Feb. 19, 20 and 21.

I. 0.0.  F. Meeting
The Carroll County I. 0. 0. F.

Past Grand Association met on Thurs-
day evening with Taney Lodge. The
president, Birnie Staley presided and
opened the meeting with all singing
one verse of "America", followed with
the invocation by Rev. A. W. Garvin.
Greetings were extended by the secre-
tary of Taney Lodge, Norman S.
Devilbiss, and the response by Clark
Taylor of the Manchester Lodge.
After conducting the regular order

of business the meeting was turned
over to the chairman on entertain-
ment, Walter Hilterbrick who pre-
sented the following: piano solo of
several numbers by Mrs. Harry
Welty. Trumpet solo of several num-
bers by Charles Conover, accompanied
by Mrs. Mervin Conover.
A very stirring and inspiring ad-

dress was given by Rev. A. W. Gar-
vin of Taney Lodge. His theme was
the practical exemplification of the
very theme of Odd Fellowship by
George Washington; by denying him-
self personal comforts and staying
with his men at Valley Forge he dis-
played real Friendship, by continued
interest in his Countrymen showing
true Love, and his strict adherence
to the Cause of Right in the face of
adversity demonstrated that Truth is
indeed an imperial virtue. The speak-
er pointed out that conditions would
be greatly improved today if all men
had a deeper concern and a higher re-
gard for the welfare and rights of his
fellowmen.
An interesting skit, "Truth for a

Day" was very creditably presented
by Isabelle Motter, Janet Flickinger,
Barbara Haines, Dorothy Morelock,
Mildred Robertson, Mary Simpson
and Doris Ingram, under the capable
direction of Mrs. Homer Myers.

Doris Jean Martin entertained with
a fine exhibition of tap dancing.
A reading' was given by Mrs. Car-

rie Weishaar.
The meeting was closed with one

verse of "God Be With You" and
prayer by President Staley.
Refreshments were served consist-

ing of home-made cherry pie, ice
cream and coffee.

T. 11. S. KEY CLUB NEWS

The meeting opened in the usual
fashion, the singing of America and
the flag salute. Blessing was offered
-by Nevin Ohler.

The guest of the day was Mr. Sam-
uel Jenness, the Supt. of Carroll Coun-
ty schools. Mr. Jenness spoke a few
words concerning the interest which
lies in back of such an organization,
and the possibilities of advancement
and the opportunities offered by the
organization.
The president then assigned mem-

bers to different tasks dealing with
work around the school; picking up
paper on the grounds, carrying chairs
to the portable, and nailing card-
board in the final steps of completing
the portable project. Meeting ad-
journed.

KENNETH MORELOCK, Sec'y.

,JUNIOR GIRLS 4-H ,CLUB NEWS

Next week is 4-H Club Week and
the girls of the Junior 4-H are going
to snonsor a movie called, "The Hap-
py Years," Monday and Tuesday
nights, March 5 and 6. Tickets may
be purchased from any club member.
The monthly meeting of the club

will be held at the home of Joann
Newcomer.

DORIS BOLLINGER,
Club Reporter.

MINSTREL SHOW
Will Be Presented for Benefit
of Underpriviledged Children
Plans were made at the regular

meeting of the Taneytown Kiwanis
Olob, Wednesday evening, for the
presentation of a minstrel show in
the H. S. auditorium, Tuesday eve-
ning, March 27. This show, known
as the Whisker Club, of Waynesboro,
Pa., comes highly recommended, hav-
ing shown a number of years in many
places in the East and is the last
show to be given this season. A cast
of about 40 persons with orchestra
will present a popular program last-
ing over 2 hours.
The evening's meeting was presid-

ed over by David Smith, President
with group singing in charge of Ray-
mond Wright with Mrs. Wallace
Yingling, piano accompanist.
The club received an invitation

from a Baltimore Club to join in a
meeting honoring Theodore R. Mc-
Keldin, Governor of Maryland on
April 4th.
At the Board meeting held Tues-

day evening at the home of President
David Smith, among the items of bus-
iness considered was the postpone-
ment of the annual card party in fav-
or of the Minstrel show.
Elwood Baumgardner reported the

visit of the six members that visited
the Washington, D. C. Club last
Thursday evening.

All members were present except-
ing two. Geo. E. Dodrer, of Florida,
was also present. J. Miles Neidig was
inducted into the club.

Jere Shafer had charge of the eve-
ing's program.

4-H NEWS

The monthly meetin- g of the Tan-
eytown Agricultural* 4-H Club was
held Monday, February 26, 1951, at
the clubhouse. The meeting opened
with the 4-H Pledge and the roll-call
which was answered with a rule from
Parliamentary procedure, followed
by the reading of the minutes and the
treasurer's report.
We decided to put some of the

Club's money in a checking account
for the convenience of the treasurer.

There will be a talent night in
Westminster High School auditorium
March 8, in honor of National 4-H
Club week, March 4-12. Our Club
decided to present a play "A La
Carte." The characters were chosen.
A pi-ogram for this year was given

to each member. The Spring Fat Hog
Show will be held March 13 and 14th,
in Baltimore. The club welcomed two
new members, Robert and Lawrence
Meueniei. Mary Null showed a movie
"Electrified Farming." It was very
interesting.

Julia and Charles Becker gave a
demonstration on "Artificial Respira-
tion." Mary and Herbert Klein gave
a talk on "Modern Watering Devices
for Hogs."
The meeting was adjourned and re-

freshments were served.
JULIA BECKER, Club Reporter

Elementary School
News

Through the efforts of the local
Lions Club, the Elementary has re-
ceived a complete flag set, consisting
of both United States and Maryland
flags. These will be used at assem-
bly programs, public gatherings and
other similar occasions. The flags
were greatly needed to complete the
equipment of the school.
As part of the State reading in-

structional program, Miss Ruth De-
yore, Elementary Supervisor, conduct-
ed a faculty meeting held on Tuesday.
She discussed the various reading lev-
els found in most grades, and the use
of informal tests to determine the
reading ability of any pupil. The need
for continued emphasis on independ.
ent reading and useful spelling was
also stressed.
In order to develop a wider under-

standing of the Elementary program,
several teachers have been privileged
to visit away from the school. On
Monday, Mrs. Novella Phillips, sec-
ond grade teacher, recently attended
a meeting at Towson State Teachers
College, where a demonstration by
Miss Lilla Belle Pitts, Professor of
music at Columbia University, New
York. Mrs. Phillips brought back
many noteworthy ideas which will be
incorporated into the school music
program. On Thursday, Miss Case,
3rd grade teacher, visited the West-
minster West End school, observing
the teaching methods used there.
As part of the se-hool lunch pro-

gram, an effort is being made to im-
prove the quality of lunches being
consumed by pupils, both those pur-
chased at school and those packed at
home. Parents will note that on the
backs of menus sent home for the
month of March, suggestions have
been made as to how packed lunches
may be made more adequate for the
needs of the child.
 0—

QUADS BORN IN BALTIMORE
LAST SATURDAY

Quadruplets were born at Maryland
General Hospital last Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pappas, Bal-
timore.
Dr. George M. Baumgardner, Bal-

timore, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Baumgardner, of Taneytown,
Md., was the Pappas family's phy-
sician and was the attending doctor
at the birth of the two boys and two
girls.

C. OF C. MET

Guest Speaker was a Rep-
resentative of Auto Club

The Taneytown Chamber of Com-
merce teld the February meeting in
the Town Hall last Monday night
with Rev. Charles S. Owen, Vice-
President in the chair. The matter
of a correct voting list of citizens
within the incorporated limits of
Taneytown, was discussed. On mo-
tion a committee was appointed to
take the matter up with the Town
Council and to bring back a report
at the March meeting.
Numerous other items of business

for the improvement of the town,
were presented and discussed. These
included the parking problem and
zoning question.
The guest speaker for the evening

was Mr. Robert L. Leese, Branch
Manager of the Automobile Club of
Maryland. In connection with his
address on the problem of safe driv-
ing, the speaker showed a movie to
illustrate his address. The picture
showed the danger of overdriving
one's lights and the high value being
derived from the courses on safe driv-
ing now being taught in many high
sci!lools.
About two years ago Mr. Leese was

here and spoke on the same problem
As a result the Chamber of Com-
merce petitioned the School Board
for such a course in Taneytown. And
the petition was granted so that dur-
ing the past year students are re-
ceiving such instruction. In the open
forum that followed Mr. Leese an-
swered many questions from the floor.
After adjournment refreshments were
served to the members and guests at
the Central Hotel.

GARVIN DELEGATE TO THE IN-
TERCOLLEGIATE CONGRESS ON

GOVERNMENT

Fourteen members of the Political
Science Club of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege will represent the college as del-
egates to the Intercollegiate Congress
on Government, Saturday, March 3,
at Hershey, Pa.

Fifteen colleges from the South
Central Regional I. C. G. will be
represented at the model legislative
session to be held in the Hershey
Community Inn.
Roland E. Garvin, 25 Middle St.,

Taneytown, is one of the Lebanon
Valley College delegates who will at-
tend the Congress. Mr. Garvin is a

' member of the senior class and is
majoring in history.

Young Man Drowns
Word was on Monday received in

Taneytown of the accidental drown-
ing of 19-year-old Baxter Chenoweth
Weber, son of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard
Weber, Olney, Ill., and grandson of
Mrr and Mrs. B. B. Chenoweth, Tan-
eytown.

According to the message received
from his parents, the youth, a sopho-
more pre-medical student at Wabash
College, Crawfordsville, Ind.,was with
two schoolmate companions riding in
a- rubber raft on a river near the col-
lege when the raft went over a dam

' and the three young men were thrown
out. Two of the boys were able to
hold onto the sides of the raft until
they were rescued. Young Weber, it
is thought, may have been injured in
the mishap. His body was seen to
float for some distance in the river
and then was lost from the sight of
persons along the bank of the stream.
Searching parties continued looking
for him until dark bat up to late
Monday night the body had not been
recovered.
The youth, who resided in Taney-

town with his mother and family
while his father was serving with the
Army Medical Corps overseas during
World War II, was well known here
and had been a student of the Tan-
eytown High school. He is the second
son of Dr. and Mrs. Weber and is
survived, in addition to his parents,
by two brothers and two sisters, all
of whom live in Olney, Ill. His grand
father, B. B. Chenoweth and aunt and
uncle, Mrs. Dorothy Koons and John
Chenoweth left for the Weber home
in •Olney upon receiving word of the
tragedy. •
The body has not been recovered

as we go to press this (Friday)
morning.

WITH OUR SERVICE MEN

Employing his musical talents to
advantage while receiving recruit
training at the Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, Ill., is Thomas L.
Van Petten, seaman recruit, USN, of
Taneytown, Md., who is a member
of the Recruit Drum and Bugle Corps
a volunteer organization composed
solely of Navy recruits.
The Drum and Bugle Corps march-

es at all the recruit reviews held at
the Training Center, and also is
scheduled for occasional trips to near-
by communities to participate in pa-
rades and other civic events.

HARNEY 4-H

Mary Null showed a movie to the
combined 4-H Clubs of Taneytown and
Harney, called "Electrified Farming,"
The Clubs were then separated and
went on with their business.
A demonstration on how to build

a pig brooder was given by George
Tyler and Albert Angell.
At the next meeting we are plan-

ning to have a movie at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Weant. A dem-
onstration on how to grease a tractor
will be given by Carl Weant and Dan-
iel Ridinger.

When you find a fire hazard correct
it immediately.

LIONS CLUB HAVE
LADIES NIGHT

District Governor was the
Special Guest

Ladies night was held at the meet-
ing of the Lions Club on Tuesday eve-
ning at Taney Inn with president,
Lion Robert Feeser, presiding.

Lion Bernard J. Arnold, program
chairman for the evening, arranged
the following program. Solos, One
Alone and Kasimer's Song, by Miss
Lorraine Sauble accompanied by Miss
Hazel Hess. Piano- selections, Chopin's
Waltz in C Minor and Chopin's Waltz
in E Minor, by Miss Helen Arnold.
Solos, Little Green Gate to Heaven
and Joshua Fit the Battle by Henry
Reindollar accompanied by his wife.
There was also in attendance at the

meeting a visiting delegation from
the Cockeysville Lions Club.
The special guest for the evening

ALVIN E. YASTE
was District Governor of 22W, Lion
Alvin E. Yaste accompanied by Mrs.
Yaste. Lion Yaste spoke briefly on
the work of the Lions Club and ex-
tended congratulations to the Taney-
town Club for their 100e/o attendante
and the fine work they have been do-
ing. Lion Yaste also took note of
the phenomenal growth of the Lions
Clubs stating that they are BOW rep-
resented in more than 29 nations on
3 continents with more than 8354 in-
dividual clubs. He also stated that
Lions Clubs while not infallible are
truly service clubs and their meet-
ings are places where good fellow-
ship can be enjoyed.

District Governor Yaste had the
privilege of inducting into the Tan-
eytown Club two new members, Lion
Gregg Kiser and Lion Wilson Utz,
Members of the Club express their
best wishes to these new members.
The Lions Club recently purchased

an American Flag and Maryland
Flag. Chairman of the Citizenship
and Patriotism committee, Lion Rev.
E. P. Welker, made the presentation
of these flags to the Taneytown Ele-
mentary school. Lion Singleton E.
Remsberg, president of the Parent-
Teacher Association, received the flag
on behalf of the school.
The announcement was made that

the next meeting will be farmers
night. Lion Harley Holter, who will
have charge of the meeting, request-
ed that every member Lion bring
with him a farmer guest.

 --o-
TOUR SOUTHERN STATES

WAREHOUSES

The Southern States Farm Home
Advisory Committee of Taneytown,
enjoyed a trip to Baltimore, to the
Southern States Cooperative Seed
and Farm Supply Warehouse and
Feed Mill last Wednesday. Those
making the tour were: Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hahn, Mrs. Percy Bollinger; Mrs.
John Teeter and Mrs. Henry Alex-
ander.
They were entertained to luncheon

in the S. States Cafeteria by Mr.
Howard Crist, Baltimore, and then
taken on a tour of the entire facili-
ties of S. States Coop., of Baltimore,
by Mr. Vernon Kaler, Director. Over
3,000 farm stpply items are avail-
able through S. States Cooperative.
They also toured around Fort Mc-
Henry. (Very sorry our store man-
ager at Taneytown Mr. Flohr, was not
permitted to go along, due to illness
of his employee. Many thanks for
making the trip available to us, as it
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Com-
mittee.)

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

The annual Father and Son banquet
will be held in the Parish Hall of the
Piney Creek Presbyterian church on
Saturday night of this week, March
3. This seems to be the date most
open to all members of the Brother-
hood who are sponsoring the event.
The program is slated to begin at
6 P. M.

This annual occasion has been one
of the big events of the year in the
church. A good program is being set
up for the enjoyment of the evening's
festivities which will include some
surprises.
The toastmaster for the banquet

will be Mr. George Crouse, president
of the Brotherhood. The guest speak-
er for the evening will be the gifted
entertainer and popular humorist, the
Rev. Dr. Nevin Smith, of Hanover.

Many a driver puts out his own
light by trying to beat the light at
the corner.

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every

smile 
tmorninghat 

shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you h aalth—life's greatest
wealth: 

I wish you always near so that I may
.help to cheer

Each futuxe day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

It is nice to read of the weekly
news coming from Annapolis by our
own Senator and the wonderful part
about the historical news of which
Your Observer had written from' time
to time was the desire to have our
own Carroll County hospital!

If that was to be put into actual
reality, we could all get down on our
knees and Thank God as that is a real
necessity in these parts. Just think
how many miles it is to the nearest
hospital and at times to go over the
line just does not seem to be the
right thing! It does not look good
for these parts Your Observer offers
any assistance that may be needed in
any effort of which she is capable to
aid in the process of such a wonder-
ful cause!

Thinking of all the icy streets in
the big city and so many of the
pavements most dangerous to walk
upon there rose before me the city
streets of Philadelphia when I was a
little girl and this is exactly what
happened. If your pavement was not
cleared of snow and ice, a policeman
would ring the bell and notify you
that it had to be cleaned and that
within a few hours. It was carefully
followed up and then you were fined
and if that did not bring about re-
sults, you were given a summons to
appear befoun you know what and
state your reasons! It may be con-
tinued in that big city to this day so
it really meant that you could feel
safe upon walking upon all the pave-
ments! Ortabealaw in all cities!

Eh?
A cute letter comes from a little

boy asking me why I named the new
arrival Abigail? So here it is Sonny
exactly as it happened. I was ex-

pecting to be presented with that lit-

tle puppy from a friend and was told

that the little girl was to arrive on

a Saturday evening. The bell rang

and the music was on Teevy, "Aba-

aba-aba" etc and she was really from

Aberdeen so I quickly said to myself,.

"That's it, I'll name her "Abigail"

from Aberdeen." Of course, too that

B
was the name of David's wife in the

ible! 
Thinking of letters, Folks. Here is

just the most queer letter that is love-
letter of any on record and the most
remarkable offer of marriage ever
offered. It is a love letter without a
word of love and a proposal of mar-
riage that does not propose. It was
written by our wonderful Abe Lincoln

to Mary—the lady he afterward mar-
ried—MY DEAR MARY—

"You must know that I cannot see
you or think of you with entire indif-
ference and yet it may be that you
are mistaken in regard to what my
real feelings toward you are. If I knew
that you were not, I should not trou-
ble you with this letter. Perhaps
any other man would know enough
without further information hut I
consider it my peculiar right to plead
ignorance and your bounden duty to
allow the plea. I want in all cases to
do right and most particularly so in
all cases with women. I want at this
particular time more than anything
else to do right with you and if I

knew it would be doing right as I
rather expect it would to let you
alone, I would do it. And for the
purpose of making the matter as

plain as possible, I now say you can
drop the subject—dismiss your
thoughts—if you ever had any—from

me forever and leave this letter un-
answered without a calling forth an
accusing murmur from me. And I

will even go further and say that if

it will add anything to your comfort

and peace of mind to do so, it is my

sincere wish that you should. Do not
understand by this that I wish to

cut your acquaintance. I mean no

such thing. What I do wish is that

our further acquaintance should de-

pend upon yourself. If such further
acquaintance would contribute noth-

ing to your happiness, I am sure it

would not to mine. If you feel your-

self any way or degree bound to me,

I am now willing to release you pro-

vided you wish it while on the other

hand I am willing and even anxious

to bind you faster if I can be con-

vinced that it will in any degree add

to your happines3. This, indeed is

(Continued on Seventh Page)

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
ACTIVITIES

The Christian Endeavor Society of

Grace E. & R. Church, Taneytown

had an inspiring and interesting

meeting on Sunday evening under the

leadership of Mrs. Harry Mohney.

The meeting was well aranged 
with

instrumental and other numbers be-

side the presentation of the topic
. A

good attendance of near 60 pers
ons

were present.

On Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs
.

Mohney entertained the executive

committee at their home with a good

turnout. The highlight of the business

session was the arrangements made

to present a Musical Fest on the 
Sun-

day evening of April 8 at 7:45 p
. in.

This will comprise of two numb
ers

from a group or person from at l
east

8 different churches in our 
commun-

ity. All the vocal numbers will be

presented by male voices. More de-

tailed reports will follow as the date

approaches.
The meeting closed with delicious

refreshments served by the Mohney's.

Mrs. Carrie Beall, president, presided.
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sential to full understanding of gov-
ernment and its operations."
OSKALOOSA, IOWA, DAILY

HERALD: "The lame duck congress

passed a civilian defense bill and vot-

ed 3.1 billion dollars to protect Amer-

ican ciAlians against the atom bomb.

What an army of hangers-on will live

on that fund."
SGHAGHTICOKE, N. Y., SUN:

"Taxes on business are an operating

cost which must be reflected in the

price of things the business sells. Un-
necessarily high taxes mean unneces-

sarily high prices to all who buy."
PALM BEACH, FLA., POST-

TIMES: "Federal government through

taxation, socialistic forays, and po-
litical philandering, is rapidly be-
coming the principal bugaboo in the
American closet."

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned who is quitting

farming will offer at public sale on
the premises near Tom's Creek
Church, Y2 mile off Taneytown-Em-
mitsburg Road, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1951
at 12:30 o'clock, the following:

2 BLACK HORSES,
extra good leaders and work any
place.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
2-horse wagon and bed, New Idea
manure spreader, Deering mower,
McDeering corn plow,Case corn plant-
er, steel roller, 70-tooth peg harrow,
disc harrow, J. H. C. riding furrow
plow, with tong; Syracuse plow, sin-
gle and double trees, lot chains, front
gears, collars, bridles, check lines,
wagon saddle and many other arti-
cles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

GEORGE W. HARNER.
Earl R. Bowers, Auct.
Carl B. Haines, Clerk. 3-2-3t
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Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117
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THE CARROLL RECORD
(NON-PARTISAN)

'WiltsLed every Friday, at TearYtown.

Rd.. by The Carroll 'Record Company.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BRRNARD J. ARNOLD, President

M. ROSS FAIR, Vice-President

CLYDE L. HESSON, Sec'y

WILLIAM F. BRICKER

MRS. MARGARET NULTON

...ORMAN R. BAUMGARDNER

CHARLES L. STONESIFEE

Editor, Manager and Treasurer

Member of

Maryland Press Association
American Press Association

General subscription rate $1.00 a year; 8
a:loathe, 50c; 3 mouths 30c. Subscriptions
to 8th Zone, Pacific Coast, $1.50; to Cana-
da, $2.00. Advance payment is desired in
all cases.
ADVERTISING rates will be given on

application, after the character of the bus-
iness has been definitely stated together
with information as to space, position, and
length of contract. The publiaher reserv-
es the privilege of declining all alters for
space.
The label on paper contains date to

which the subscription has been paid.
Entered as Second Class matter in the

Postoffice at Taneytown, Md., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
All articles on -this page are either orig-

inal or properly credited. This has always
been a fixed rule witn this Office.
AU advertisements for 2nd, 3rd, 6th and

7th pages must be in our Office by Tues-
day morning of each week; otherwise, in-
sertion cannot be guaranteed until the fol-
lowing week.
The publication in The Record of clip-

ped or signed editorials does not neces-
sarily mean that such editorials are in-
dorsed by The Record. In many in-
stances they are published in order to
phew varying opinions on public topics.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1951

GRASS ROOTS- OPINION

CLARISSA, MINN., INDEPEND-
ENT: "Minnesota Municipalities, the
monthly publication of the League of
Minnesota Municipalities carried an
editorial in its January 1951 issue
that we hope all state, county, village
and township officials, to say nothing
of Federal employees and the ordin-
ary citizen can well take to heart. The
editorial said that it is time for citi-
zens to pull in their belts and quit
asking their government on all levels
for all kinds of unessential services."
MEADE, KAN., GLOBE-NEWS:

"We take a dim view of these old
welfare state items that have been
presented repeatedly to Congress in
recent years, and that have been re-
peatedly rejected by Congress in late
years being included in • the budget
for national defense."
MAYVILLE, N. D., TRIBUNE:

"We have grown into a self-centered
nation of people, each separate sec-
tion demanding the maximum of ben-
efits from a munificent government,
pring little whether others are treat-
ed likewise. As a result the national
cost of living has grown to such pro-
portions that our original dollar haa,
been cut to less than half its former

value."
WESTBEND, WISC., NEWS: "A

responsible newspaper regards as one
of its most solemn duties ....bring-

jag to the attention of the citizens
the details of public services which in. feed with 40-ft of pipe; John-
they pay for and control....The I Deere hammer mill, 10-in 3-section

great task is separating the wheat harrow, roller, rubber-tire wagon,
lime sower New Idea manure spread-

from the chaff; getting that part of er, Mc-Deering corn planter, with
the news of public affairs that is es- I phosphate attachment; Wiard plow,

smoothing harrow, corn sheller, 8-ft
New Ideal, in good shape; clippers,
dehorner, 2 seed sowers, eltctric
fencer, bag truck, bail fork, lot of
feed bags, circular saw, lot of belts,
20 metal nest and poultry equipment,
lot of laying HENS, 1 year old,
heavy breed, 1939 CHRYSLER 4-door,
radio and heater; piano and some
house furniture, corn by the barrel,
butchering equipment, electric mo-
tors, 1/3 and 1-horse power mower,
grinder, wash tank, and other articles
not mentioned. Most of the machin-
ery is in good condition.
TERMS CASH.

WILBUR SOWERS.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
Stand Rights reserved.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned, intending to dis-

continue farming, will sell the fol-
lowing at public sale on the Roy Ren-
ner farm about two miles from Har-
ney, Md., on the road leading from
the Taneytown road to Natural Dam,
on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1951
at 12:00 o'clock, sharp, the following:

LIVESTOCK
Seventeen head cattle: three Cana-

dian breed Holstein cows, two of
which will be fresh by day of sale,
the other fresh in summer: two Hol-
stein cows, will be fresh by day of
sale; two red cows, will be carrying
first calves, should be fresh by day of
sale; five heifers, under one year old,
from artificial breeding. These cows
are all young and are good milk pro-
ducers and all T. B. tested. Also 75
LEGHORN HENS.

FARM MACHINERY
1946 Model "A" John-Deere trac-

tor with power lift cultivators, in
good condition; New Holland pick-up
hay baler, automatic tie, good con-
dition; John-Deere 14-in, bottom
tractor plow on rubber; 28x18 Mc-
Cormick-Deering disk harrow, in A-1
condition; 25-tooth lever harrow, land
roller, McCormick-Deering corn
planter, in good condition; 16x7 Oli-
ver Superior power lift tractor, grain
drill, 6-ft McCormick-Deering tractor
mower, good as new; corn plow, one
good heavy low load wagon with flat
bottom, just like new; Oliver tractor
manure spreader, good as new; New
Holland tractor saw and frame with
irons to fit John-Deere and Allis-
Chalmers tractors; 9-in hammer mill,
tractor cab for John-Deere tractor,
log and cow chains, hay fork, rope
and pulleys; Stewart electric cow clip-
pers with two heads; four-can Victor
electric milk cooler, eight 10-gal milk
cans, milk buckets and strainer, Hin-
man 2-unit milking machine, in good
shape.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sears Roebuck wood and coal range

same as new; piano, beds, chairs, ta-
bles, dishes, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.
TERMS CASH.

GLENN MUMMERT.
D. Edwin Benner, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
Lunch Rights Reserved.

•

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned intending to

quit farming will sell at public sale
on the Truman Bowers farm located
on the road leading from Harney,
Md., to Walnut Grove School, 1/2
mile east of Harney, and 4 miles
north of Taneytown, Md., on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1951,
at 12 o'clock, the following items:

6 HEAD OF SHOATS,
from 65 to 140 lbs.
FARM MACHINERY

Iohn Deere model B with starter
and lights, good rubber in good shape
wheel water cultivators, for same;
12-in No. 52 John-Deere tractor
plows on rubber; John-Deere 28 disc
harrow, John-Deere tractor side
rake, used very little; New Idea hay
loader, 6-ft. Deering New Ideal mow-
er, 10 disc McCormick Deering drill,
in good shape; power lift, McDeering
ensilage cutter, 2 sets of knives, 10-

1181818181e418183088e038108188016:18=8813:181:9650031058086381861961804

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned having sold my farm intending to quit farm-ing, will sell at public sale, on my premises, located just off the Tan-eytown-Littlestown state highway near Piney Creek Church of theBrethren, 4 miles north of Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17th., 1951
at 10 o'clock, the following items:
12 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE

11 head of milch cows, 2 with calves by side, 1 close springer, 3fresh in April, 1 in July, 4 Fall cows, 1 stock bull. This is a goodaccredited herd, and heavy milkers. 6 of these cattle are Canadian.6 head of SHOATS, average 60 lbs. 300 CHICKENS, most PUL-LETS.

FARM MACHINERY
Farmall H tractor, equipped cultivators for same; Little Genioustratcor plows, 28 McCormick-Deering disc harrow, McCormick-Deer-ing 52 Combine, used 2 seasons, motor attached; McCormick-Deeringside rake for tractor; McC-Deering hay loader, McC-Deering 8-ftbinder, corn binder, mower, Oliver corn planter, good as new;New Idea manure spreader, disc drill, 2 flat bottom rubber-tire wag-ons, 2-horse wagon, good as new; heavy wagon and carriages, good;3-section lever harrow, smoothing harrow, roller, cultivator, hammer-mill, chopper, power saw for tractor, corn sheller, gas engine, 32-ftdouble ladder, platform scales, 2-wheel trailer, bicycle grindstone, hayfork, rope and pulleys; chain fall and block falls, sleigh, sled, old largesleigh bells, small bells, hog troughs, seed sower, oil drums, chickenfeeders, fountains and brooder stoves, lumber, drums, belts, baled hay,barley by the bushel, oats, corn by the barrell, lot of feed bags.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
McCormick-Deering milk cooler, good shape; eight 10-gal milkcans, buckets and strainer, Primrose cream separator, good as new;iron kettle, grinder and stuffer, potatoes, wood.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
5-piece Water Fall bedroom suite, good as new, spring and mat-tress, other beds and springs, 2 old-time bureaus, 1 with glass knobs,1 with brass handles, 2 wardrobes, large quilt chest, over 200 yearsold; 2 old trunks old Wilcox and Gibbs sewing machine, old dove tailwood box, sink, 12-ft solid home-made walnut extension table, large

wide boards, antique, other items, 1/2-doz. chairs, rockers, stands, buf-fet, studio couch, writing desk, victrola and records, set of gold edge
dishes, flower design; laddles, lot of quilts and comforts, 9x12 rug,
gray enamel Home Comfort range, Westinghouse electric range, Duo-
therm oil heater, 5-burner table top New Perfection oil range. The
above stoves are good• as new; 12-ft Deep Freeze, good as new, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH.

Come early must start sale on time.
MERVIN G. FEESER.

Earl Bowers, Auct. and Carl Haines, Clerk. 2-23-4t
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GET IN THE 910 EGG MONEY

with HALL B110711E14.
cHicKs

Ask any Hall Broth-
ers' customer whether these famous
chicks actually produce MORE EGGS and MORE
PROFITS! Yet, they eat no more than ordinary chicks.
This year, be wise . . start with a flying start.
Pullorum-clean stock. Drop in . . . order NOW!

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Taneytown, Maryland

ID

1-12-111
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HOME STYLE

TURKEY SUPPER
All You Can Eat

Adults $1.25 Children, 75e

Saturday, March 3, 1951
from 3:00 r. m. on

Taneytown Firemen's Building
BENEFIT OF

Taneytown Recreation Park
: : :.:•: : •:• :I :
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PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned having sold my

home will have public sale on my
premises Franklin St., Taneytown, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1951,
at 1:00 P. M., the following:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Child's lamp, floor lamp, desk

lamp, brass lamp, durm table, tier
table, coffee table, typewriter table,
antique stand, breakfast nook and
table, end tables, antique high chair,
desk, antique clock, single bed and
mattress, antique drop-leaf table, 4
maple chairs, lawn furniture, ham-
mock and stand, wood basket, bel-
lows, andirons, screen and fire tools,
two floor cabinets (kitchen); stove,
irigidaire, good as new; refrigerator
Frigidaire, guaranteed; tea kettle,
pitcher, mirror, trays, set dishes,
gymnasium set, child's; sand box,
child's; tricycle, hand tools, carpen-
ter; garden tools lawn mower, gar-
den hose, 2 water sprinklers, bug
sprayer, sun lamp, toaster, step lad-
der, wood trestle, roofing nails, paint,
75-ft extension cord, miscellaneous
canned ,;.13oc9s, photographic equip-
ment (feature).
TERMS CASH.

GEORGE MARQUIS.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 2-16-4t
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m KOONS FLORIST •.•
Cut Flowers Designs ••• Corsages

•
•

LITTirESTOWN, PENNA.•
Phone 140 ••

•
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Public Sale
I, the undersigned intending to quit farming will sell at public

sale on the Norville Shoemaker farm near Starner's Dam in Frederick
County,. Md., 1 mile southwest of Harney, and 4 miles west of
Taneytown, Md., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1951

at 11:00 o'clock, a. m., the following personal property
19 HEAD OF CATTLE

consisting of 11 will be fresh or close by day of sale, 3 heifers bred
for Fall; 1 Poland Angus bull, large enough for service; 4 Fat
STEERS, weight 1000 to 1200; 7 BROOD SOWS, some with pigs by
side; 30 head of SHOATS.

FARM MACHINERY
W. C. Allis Chalmers Tractor, 1941, starter and lights, cultivators

for same, good rubber, first-class condition; 1947 C. Allis-Chalmers
tractor, starter and lights, cultivator for same, also corn planter, good
as new; Wood Bros. corn picker, pull type, used 2 seasons, very good
shape; John-Deere 28 disc harrow, Allis-Chalmers 12-in tractored
plows, Allis-Chalmers 3-section lever harrows, 2-horse cultivators,
McC-Deering hay loader, good order; McC-Deering side rake, 8-ft
whate binder, 2 farm. wagons, 1 Weber, 1 Acme; hay carriages, land
roller, hammer mill, Dillinger; rotary hoe, good as new; Internation-
al ensilage cutter, Wiard No. 80 plow, 14-ft wagon bed, with 3 sets
of boards; Harpoon wide fork, loose finger grab fork, ropes and pul-
lies, seed sower, line shaft, belts, lot of grain sacks, ensilage cart,
10 drinking cups and pipe; 10-7 John-Deere Disc Van Bront.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Buffet, 8-ft extension table, library table, 12-ft extension table,

radio, 2 oil heaters, good as new; chairs, rocking chairs, corner cup-
board, kichen cabinet, 9-ft refrigerator, stands antique safe, chest
of drawers, antique wardrobe, kitchen sink, bureau, wash stands,
lamps, antique dishes, crocks and jars, butchering kettle, ironing
beard, 12 brooms, pie cupboard, blinds, curtains and rods, pressure
cooler, can sealer, clocks, beds, 9x12 Axminster rug, wine color, good
as new, and many other articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.

JOHN H. HARNER.

EARL BOWERS, Auct. CARL HAINES, Clerk.

Stand Rights Reserved. 2-16-3t
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 PUBLIC SALE

I, the undersigned having sold my farm intending to quit farm-ing, will sell at public sale on my premises located midway betweenTaneytown and Emmitsburg, Md., better known as Russell Ohlerfarm, on

MONDAY, MARCH 26th., 1951,
at 10 o'clock, the following items:
30 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE

consisting of 5 cows with calves by their side; 4 heifers, will be freshby day of sale; 6 heifers, to freshen this fall; 9 heifers, from year to15 months old; stock bull; 6 young heifer calves, all these heifersare raised from registered bulls. This herd is calf Hood vaccinated.Worth any one's time to see.
17 HEAD OF HOGS

5 Hampshire sows, with pigs by their side; 12 shoats from 90 to100 pounds.

FARM MACHINERY
Allis-Chalmers tractor, starter and lights, power take off, ongood rubber, cultivator for same; 16-in Hydraulic single plow, NewOliver tractor corn planter, Oliver side rake, 3 bar, good as new; Mc-Cormick-Deering hay loader, New Idea tractor spreader, good shape;John-Deere No. 3 tractor mower, New Idea tractor mower, rubber-tire wagon, 24-disc McCormick harrow, 3-section springtooth har-row, David Bradley 5 H. P. power saw, hay fork, rope and pul-leys, 150-ft 1-in, new rope, block and falls, log chains, emery wheelsand grindstone, % electric motor, poultry equipment and brooderstoves, James Way 10-hole hog feeder, new; one 4-hole hog feeder,chicken feeders, James Way feed cart, electric fencers, wheelbarrow,on rubber; Stewart clippers, good iron kettle and ring, new 18-ft ex-tension ladder.

1934 11/2-TON CHEVROLET TRUCK
good condition and good rubber; all kinds of tools and equipment,corn by the barrel, The above machinery, good as new, and manyother articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.

Earl Bowers, Auct. and Carl Haines, Clerk.
Lunch Rights Reserved for Tom's Creek

BYRON JORDAN.

Church. 3-2-3t
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PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned intending to quit farming, will sell on the Jones

Baker farm, near Bridgeport, Md., just off the TaneytOwn-Emmits-
burg state highway on Route 32, midway bkween Emmitsburg and
Taneytown, Md., on

FRIDAY, MARCH 16th., 1951,
at 12 o'clock, the following items:
TWO HEAD OF HORSES

good lead horses, and work anywhere.
8 HEAD OF IHILCH COWS

2 April cows, 1 May, 1 July and 3 in Fall. This is a accredited herd.
14 HEAD OF HOGS

consisting of 5 brood sows, 1 with 9 pigs by her side. This sow is a
registered Hampshire; 4 sows will farrow last of April.

FARM MACHINERY
Two wheat binders, 1 McCormick-Deering, in good shape, 1 Deer-

ing binder, in good running order; Mc-Deering corn planter, good
order: Moline hay loader, side rake, New Idea manure spreader, 2
wagons, 1 low-down wagon„ drill, 3-section harrow, roller, 6-ft Deer-
ing mower, McC-Deering corn plow, cylinder corn sheller, 12 horse
power Stover engine in good shape, clutch, pulley on truck, 8-in
feed grinder, 60-ft endless rubber belt, 2 Wiard plows, hay forks,
rope and pulleys, circular saw, Surface milk cooler, can rack, milk
stir, 2 old-time cake griddles, straw hook, horse harness.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
4-can Westinghouse milk cooler, six 10-gallon milk cans, bucket

and strainer, cream separator, 1 good iron kettle, 2 brooder houses
8x10, very good shape.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Brown enamel Columbia range, good shape; 4-piece oak bedroom
suite, large good wardrobe, old-time safe, good, antique; good large
leather couch, Child's high chair, baby carriage, old matting rug,
Wovenart reversible rug 9x12; congolium rug, 9x12; congolium rug,
71/2x 9; small coal stove, stove drum, Maid of Honor laundry wringer
with balloon rubber rollers, used one year, old-time barrel churn,
James Way brooder stove, and many other articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.
JOHN D. KEILHOLTZ.

Earl Bowers, Auct and Carl Haines, Clerk.
Lunch Rights for Church. 2-23-3t
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la.PORT OF CHILDREN'S AID

During the November, December
and January meetings of the Carroll
County Welfare Board, plans were
made to compile and use an annual
report. At the February 13th meeting
of the Board of Director, William H.
Koelber, preented the facts about
services rendered during 1950 and the
cost of the total program of public
welfare in Carroll County. At this
meeting the Board decided on publi-
cation of this information.

During the year 1950 the Carroll
County Welfare Board granted fi-
nancial assistance to approximately
754 different families and individuals.
492 received old age assistance; 136
received aid to dependent children;
93 received general public assistance;
and 8 received public assistance to
the needy blind. Twenty-five individ-
uals received general public assist-
ance for employable persons during
the first three months of the year.
"This type of assistance to people who
were physically able to work was
stopped in March, 1950, and has not
been resumed.
The total cost of the program in-

cluding assistance payments, admin-
istration, salaries, and other services
was $193,071.68. The source of this
money is broken down as follows:
State of Maryland 32%  $61,857.54
Federal Government 48% 91,948.02
Carroll County 20%  39,266.12

Total $193,071.68
The various programs cost the coun-

ty, state and federal government as
follows:
Old Age Assistance $103,162.62
Aid to Dependent Children 44,730.04
Aid to the Needy Blind.... 3,860.47
General Public Assistance 17,838.98
General Public Assistance for

Employables   2,496.00
Board of Children  434.01
Administration (General)   2,491.02
(Salaries)   18,058.54

Total $193,071.68
To help these 492 old age people,

the agency made grants totaling
$103,162.62 at the average monthly
grant per person of $33.25. This
grant is to meet the basic needs of
food, clothing, fuel and rent. Carroll
County's share of this amount of
money was $17,260.43 or about 2.7
cents on the tax dollar.

Aid to Dependent Children is a
category of assistance that is given
to families where the father is too ill
or disabled to work, deserted and not
contributing to the support of the
family sufficiently, or where the fath-
er is dead. The parents must also
be residents of the state to be eligible
for this kind of help. Assistance is
available for chillren until they are
16 years old and 18 years if they con-
tinue in school. We helped 136 dif-
ferent families this past year and are
still helping 51 of these families who

- . have not yet been able to make any
plan to meet their own expenses. In
order to take care of their food, cloth-
ing and rent expenses, we mailed an
average grant of $62.54 a month to
the families. This is the average of all
the families; the amount of assistance
varied a great deal according to the
size of the family and the other

, sources of income that they had.
The Carroll County Welfare Board

spent $44,730.04 for this Aid to De-
pendent Children. This money came
from the State of Maryland, the fed-
eral government, and from Carroll
County tax money. $6,160.37 came
from Carroll County and this repre-
sents •about 1.3 cents on a tax dollar.
We assisted only 93 different indi-

viduals with funds from General
Public Assistance with an average
monthly grant of $31.39. Half of this
is paid by the State of Maryland and
half by Carroll County; Carroll coun-
ty's share was $8,919.51 or approxi-
mately 1 cent on the tax dollar.
Aid to the Needy Blind, which was

given to eight different individuals
during the year, cost $3,860.47. The
average grant to an individual for a
month was $47.47.
The cost of administration was ap-

proximately 16.6% of the cost of the
total program, and the cost of salar-
ies was 9% of the total cost. Admin-
istration cost the county 1/2 Cent on
each tax dollar.

Cost to Carroll County for speci-
fic service:
Old Age Assistance $17,260.43
General Public Assistance 8,919.51
General Public Assistance to

Employables  ... 1,248.00
Aid to Dependent Children 6,160.37
Aid to the Needy Blind... 1,351.19
Board of Children  216.51
Administration   4,110.11

Total $39,266.12
This amount represents approxi-

mately 6 cents on the tax dollar spent
for the total public assistance pro-
gram in Carroll county. A little over
half the expenditure was for needy
people over the age of 65. It is in
this group that the bulk of assistance
is given in this county. •

Besides granting financial assist-
ance to 754 individuals and families,
the agency gave the following ser-
vices:
Applications for assistance made

but not eligible 2.30
Requests for information regard-

ing services  307
Certification    194
Hospital Care  160
Chronic Hospital   17
Mental Hospital   12
Other iinstitultional care  5
Reconsiderations for other

agencies     23
All other services to families

and adults   91
Adoption Services   2
Foster Care   5
All other services to children  6

Total number of people served 858

HARNEY P. T. A. TO MEET

There will be a meeting of the
Harney PTA on Wednesday evening,
at 7:30 at the school building. A
nice program has been arranged
with Mr. Jenness Superintendent of
Carroll County schools as principal
speaker. All parents are urged to
attend.

Your beef cattle need water during
cold weather just as they do in the
summer. A day without water does ,
more damage than a day without I
feed.

LEGISLATIVE NEWS

The Carroll County Delegation in-
troduced a House Resolution in Feb.
1950, re4uesting the State Engineer
and the Supt. of Buildings to study
the feasibility of installing a mail
chute in the State House for the con-
venience of the house members and
other state employees. Since then, a
bronze mail chute has been installed
from the ground floor to the top floor.
Mail can now be deposited in the chute
from each floor.
Members of the Inland Game and

Fish Commission has informed us
that the following streams in Carroll
County will be stocked with trout this
spring: Beaver Run, Bear Creek and
Piney Run. This has come about
through a House Resolution intro-
duced in the 1950 session by the Car-
roll Cosnty Delegation asking for a
more equitable distribution of fish
and game, and that Carroll County
should receive its just share.
The House Ways and Means Com-

mittee gave an unfavorable report on
HB 176 which would exempt from
the sales tax fuels for cooking and
heating of buildings. It was estimated
the State would lose $840,000 in rev-
enue if this bill would be passed. The
committee felt that due to the demand
for increasd appropriations and pay
raiss, the State could not afford to
cut this source o revenue at this time.
HB 336 would require any non-

resident hunting any wild birds or
wild animals with firearms in this

ll

Food Sale

SPONSORED BY THE

Golden Rule Class

of the

Grace E. & R. Church

II 
on

Friday, March 9, 1951

H

0 . Beginning at 4:15 p. in.

1Please bring containers for soup
in Firemen's Hall

HELP
CRIPPLED
CHILDREN

State at any time must first procure
a hunter's license. It also increases
the County hunting license from
$1.25 to $1.75 with the additional .50
being earmarked for use in the pro-
tection and propagation of game.
This bill at the present time is in
committee.

BY THE CARROLL COUNTY
DELEGATION.

The committee assignments of our
representatives in the House of Dele-
gates:
Senator Herf: Aviation, roads and

transportation.
C. Ray Barnes, Ways and Means,

(Special, Joint committee on mental
institutions.)
Joseph H. Hahn, Jr., Veterans, Mi-

litia and State Police entertianment,
Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries.
(Spcial, Civil Defense.)
Donald E. Six, Banking, Insurance

and Social Security.
Carroll C. L. Smith, Agriculture

and Natural Resources Labor.

NOTICE
SAVE THESE DATES

TANEYT'N FIRE CO. CARNIVAL

JUNE 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1951

Bred like
DeKalb Seed
" Corn"

•••

KENNETH W. MILLER
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

Rt. 1
Phone Littlestown 904R11

2-23-2t

MARRIAGE LICENSEE

DonaW E. Gilbert to Louise M.
Kohler, Hanover, Pa.
John I. Hoffnaaster to Pauline K.

Myers, Columbia, Pa.
William C. Thomas to Gertrude M.

Russell, State Sanitorium, Pa.
John R. Bowers to Mary C. Bobo,

Westminster, Md.
Norman Fred Fleming to Sadie

Virginia Murray, Woodbine, Md.
Wayne Albertus Nary to Dorothy

Irene Dubbs, Biglerville, Pa.
Mark L. Arentz to Kathryn I.

Sanders, Gettysburg, Pa.
Clyde Leroy Slont to Verna Yvonne

Barnes, Orrtanna, Pa.
William G. Kayser to Evelyn S.

Roberts, Manchester, Md.
James G. Key, Jr., to Ellajean L.

Myers, Baltimore, Md.
John Edward Forney to Alverta

Heckner, Westminster, Md.
Charles C. Scott to Frances Jean

Elkins, Union Bridge, 'Md.
Merlin R. Shank to Doris E. Dan-

ner, Westminster, Md.

Dairy cows require a great number
of nutrients and must have them in
the proper amounts.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned having sold his

farm, will offer at public sale on the
the premises, I mile south of Frizell-
burg, on Route 32, between Westmin-
ster and Taneytown, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1951,

at 12 o'clock, the entire live stock and
fanning implements.

BAY HORSE
work anywhere hitched.
20 HEAD OF CATTLE

white heads, 7 fresh, all young cat-
tle,4 springers, 3 will be fresh a lit-
tle later, 1 white head steer, bull, 4
yearling heifers.

HOGS
5 shoats, weighing from 120 to 160.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
(all in good condition) consisting of
Case tractor D. C. Oliver 70 tractor,
Allis-Chalmers combine, two rubber-
tire wagons, conveyor, Papec ham-
mer mill, platform scale, feed cart, E
B manure spreader, fixed for tractor,
Wiard 2-bottom plow, McCormick 2-
bottom plow, hay tedder, 5-ft deer-
ing mower, Wiard hand plow, 3-sec-
tion Rotary hoe, 2 lever harrows,
Oliver .cultivators, large 10-disc; 28
Deering disc, Clarck disc, corn plant-
er, nearly new; New Holland corn
sheller, M-M corn picker used one
season; Fox ensilage cutter, nearly
new; Horn Derolic manure loader,
Superior 16-disc grain drill, Oliver
mower, 7-ft cut; M-M side-delivery
rake, circular saw, 2 Hill side tractor
hitches, Diston chain saw 36-in blade,
11 horse power motor, log chains and
cables, pair Trash cotters, tools of all
kinds; electric brooder, electric fenc-
er, hot water tank, 2 bucket a day
stoves, cream separator, drill press,.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Buffet, large Estate oil heatrola,

round extension table, chunk stove,
power lawn mower, a lot of articles
not mentioned.
TERMS made known on day of 'sale.

B. C. HIVELY.
Harry Trout, Glenn Trout, Aucts.
Ralph Weybright, Clerk. 2-23-3t

"GIVE ME THIS151 DODGE
for /any life.„dependahlktr

( "I've driven Dodge cars for years... know
from experience that you just can't beat a

Dodge for DEPENDABILITY"
—Says Don B. Alford, Chicago, Ill.

Nerve why Dodge delivers more miles per dollar

EVERYTHING about this great new
'51 Dodge—the way it looks,

feels, rides and handles—tells you
that here's a car that's built to last.
It's a car that's stunning to look
at, with plenty of head, leg and
shoulder room—a car engineered
from bumper to bumper to last
longer, go farther at lower cost.

Spend 5 Minutes With Us

Five short minutes behind the
wheel will tell you why this is the
car- for you—for the years ahead.
You'll find that the new Oriflow

Shock Absorbers not only give you
a truly new kind of ride—but the
resulting smoothness and freedom
from wheel "hop" and "bounce"
mean less car wear, prolong car life.
Famous Dodge Fluid Drive, with
its smoother starts and stops, "cush-
ions" all moving parts from engine
to rear wheels—adds to car life,
saves tires, lowers costs.

Come In Today
See how you could pay $1,000 more
for a car ,and still not get all the
extra room and rugged dependa-
bility of this new '51 Dodge.

ca.77)
DEPENDA13111IT

NEW KIND OF RIDE! New Oriflow
shock absorbers let you float down
roads so bad they stop other cam
Never before anything like it!

ne A75/ Dependoek

ODOE
Just a fow dollars more than the

lowest-priced cars

The Jameson-Barnsley Co., Inc.
Manchester & Tuc Roads

"Tc%stm;neffai- Marviard
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Medford Grocery Co.
Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

PHONES: New Windsor 4881
Westminster 5491

MEATS
(We specialize in Beef by the Quarter)

LARGEST LINE OF

GROCERIES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. LADIES' DRESSES

LINOLEUM. CONGO WALL. RUGS.
DISHES. , ALUMINUMWARE

GALVANIZEDWARE, BUCKETS, TUBS

3/2 Bushel and 1 Bushel Measures

WINDOW BLINDS

Wall Paper
We trim it for you free.

FAMOUS "WOLVERINE" SH'OES
RUBBER BOOTS AND RUBBER SHOES

TARPAULINS TO COVER YOUR TRUCK, (All Sizes)

CHILDREN'S PLAY YARDS

HIGH CHAIRS

OVERALLS, BLOUSES, SHIRTS

HARDWARE
WHEELBARROWS, BOTH STEEL AND WOOD WITH

RUBBER TIRES OR STEEL, MOTORS,

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS,

SHOVELS, Square and Pointed; BARN AND STRAW
FORKS, DIGGING IRONS, SCOOP SHOVELS
LOG CHAINS, BOLT CUTTERS, DOOR HINGES

SMALL LIME OR FERTILIZER SPREADERS for the lawn

STEEL AND WOOD WINDOW SASH,

WINDOW GLASS, all size's;

METAL AND COMPOSITION ROOFING
LEAD HEAD ROOFING NAILS.

YARD AND FIELD FENCE, GATES
STOVES, for Oil, Coal and Wood

,CARPENTER TOOLS, RAIN SPOUTING,
CALF WEANING BUCKETS -

STEEL FENCE POSTS, BARB WIRE
HOG FEEDERS, RABBIT FEEDERS

CHICK BROODkRS, MILK PAILS

MARYLAND TYPE MILK CANS. (We label cans).

TERRACOTTA PIPE, AND DRAIN TILE,
HEAVY CULVERT PIPE, 12-ft. long

EXTENSION LADDERS, STEP LADDERS
DYNAMITE FOR DITCHING, and a man to do the work
CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED

HUDSON and NEY WATER BOWLS.
ASPHALT, for Road Repairing

TOBACCO DUST for in Hen Nests
EATING POTATOES

STOCK AND POULTRY REMEDIES
ROTO SALT AND HANGERS, to fasten on Stanchions

ONION SETS
POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS

PLOW SHARES for all makes

DEVOE HOUSE PAINTS

FAMOUS "ADAMS" ROOFCOATING

LINSEED OIL: TURPENTINE

AUTO AND TRUCK TIRES

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES

MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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GpRRESPONOENOE
latest Rams of Local News FurnislyA

tiy Our fieaar Staff ot Writers
u'Vt. uestie correspotadence to reach our

slice on Thursday, 11 at all pos5ible. It
Fill be necessary therefore, for most let-
era to be mailer+ on Wednesday, or by
set Mall, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs..

ftay morning. LetZers mailed on Thum-
;sy everiug may not reach tts in time.

FEESERSBURG

Motorist O in Maryland killed one
person every 151/2 hours through Jan-
uary. The 48 total dead on the state's
highways last month represented a 45
percent increase over January 1950.
The state in January had 1895 traffic
accidents, 551 pOrsons being injured,
188 of them pedestrians. One of the
most dangerous sections of road in the
State if not the very worst, is the few
miles from Liberty to Union Bridge.
In the short space of ten years or less
there have been 12 persons killed on
this road in traffic accidents.
The annual meeting of the Carroll

County Chapter for Infantile Paraly-
sis last Tuesday evening at Legion
Square in Westminster disclosed that
the goal for $10,000 for the 1951
March of Dimes campaign was ex-
ceeded. This was one of the largest
drives ever put on in Carroll County.
Union Bridge district with Mrs. Mil-
lard Roelks as chairman reported
$473.41. This is an incomplete re-
port as there are still some organi-
zations that haven't sent in their con-
tributions. With 14 districts report-
ing, Union Bridge ranked sixth in the
amount of money collected.

The hen that laid the Nation's
biggest egg—an eight and one-half
ouncer—is dead. She expired after
delivering the giant egg at the poul-
try farm of Dr. Henry F. Dearborn,
Lawrence, Mass. The egg was 10
inches around the long way and eight
and one-half inches around the mid-
dle. And as if this wasn't enough
another hen—a Rhode Island Red—
owned by Mrs. Minnie Wells,West Lib-
erty has been laying two eggs a day,
for more than a month. The hen has
two egg-laying outlets.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shirk, Taney-

town, were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stale.

This balmy spring weather has
brought the robins up from the
South. Mr. and Mrs. Mehrle Wilhide
were visited by a flock of approxi-
mately 150 last week, that spent the
day pulling fat, juicy earthworms
out of their lawn. Some of the rob-
ins toppled over backward when the
worm they were extracting from the
earth, suddenly loosened its grip and
gave up, evidently saying to itself—
"What's the use; the early bird al-
ways gets the worm anyway."
The Senate Bill No. 93 is creating

some little discussion here in Carroll
county. As those interesfed know,this
proposes to tax the people of the
county for the support of a hospital
in Westminster. The initial cost of a
hospital is only the beginning for no
hospital has ever been self-support-
ing. This reporter, therefore is not
in favor of this bill. We are situat-
ed close to Baltimore, which offers
the best medical care in the whole
United States. Also near are three
small local hospitals, namely Annie
Warner Hospital, at Gettysburg,
Frederick Memorial'Hospital in Fred-
erick and the Hanover hospital in
Hanover. If any citizen in Carroll
County has money to give to a hos-
pital it would be more.in keeping with
the times to give it to a hospital al-
ready functioning. Either one of the
three small hospitals I have men-
tioned are worthy of a gift and really
need a helping hand. Since many of
our citizens do use these hospitals it
would be a nice friendly gesture on
our part to offer them a little finan-
clal help once in a while. What Car-
roll County does need is a mental
health clinic operating at least two
days a week where the people in
need of such help can get it. There
are many children in our schools to-
day who are badly in need of psy-
chiatric care, but cannot receive it
because there is none available. If -
these children are not helped now,
they will eventually become serious
mental cases when they become old-
er. Another draw back to a hospital
in Westminster is finding nurses and
other trained technicians to operate it.
Trained nurses are still at a premi-
um and with the armed forces ex-
panding the situation will not get any
better. With the high cost of mater-
ials, unless Carroll County is willing
to spend a million dollars, the idea
of a hospital in Westminster had
best be forgotten.
Recent visitors of the David Mil-

lers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bush
and daughter, Charlene; Mr. and Mrs
David C. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lease.
Mrs. Maude Martin spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchard Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gordon were

callers at Merry Knoll last Friday.
The sick in the community seem to

be recovering. This has been a year
of colds, grippe, infected throats and
scarlet fever and all forms of arthri-
tis thrown in for good measure. Par-
ents of children have an obligation
to themselves and their community
to keep their children isolated if they
suspect a contagious disease. All
childhood diseases are dangerous be-
cause they leave so many lasting ef-
fects such as bad ears, poor eye-
sight, nephritis and bad hearts. Not
too many years ago a sign was tack-
ed on the door saying "measles,"
"Whooping Cough," Scarlet Fever"
or whatever the occupants of the
house had contracted. Today it's a
rare sight to see a quarantine sign
anywhere. Not that the need for them
isn't necessary for childhood diseases
are just as dangerous today as they
were years ago. But, I suppose due
to the new drugs, people just feel
safer—or have become careless.

Mrs. Frank Martin spent Tuesday
with her parents, the Raymond Buf-
tingtons.

Miss Margaret Roelke is spending
this week with relatives in Baltimore.
President Truman looked very fit

and confident Tuesday eves.' - on TV

when he made an appeal for everyone
to join in the Red Cross drive which
begins this week.
Two German exchange students at

Frederick High school say the United
States is very nice but no paradise
as people who listen to the "Voice of
America broadcast" are led to be-
lieve. They both are home sick for
Germany and will be going back as
soon as school ends. One of the
faults they find with American youth
is lack of respect for their elders. In
Germany there is too much formality
and too little here. I think most of
us will agree with the German boys

( that our youth do not respect their
elders or authority•very much. Is it
:he parents' fault or is it due to the
shifting of responsibility to the young
people? Maybe it's just a sign of
rnaturing—resenting authority and
sort of feeling out for oneself the
whys and wherefores. One thing
though should be drilled into every-
one—young and old—if someone has
earned the right to your respect—
give it wholeheartedly.

Please tuck me in oh mother dear,
But don't turn out the light.

The villain on that T.V. show
Is after me tonight.

Replying to the tributes paid to
him at a testimonial dinner, Herbert
Bayard Swope said: "I cannot give
you the formula for success, but I
can give you the formula for failure
—Try to please everybody."

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Homemakers Com-
munity Club, will meet on Tuesday
evening, March 6, at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Walter Senft. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. Walter Brill-
hart, Mrs. Robert Bosley and Mrs.
George Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schaffer, Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Myers, Jr., all of
Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Starn-
er, near New Windsor, visited Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Myers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer

and son, Darold, this place, moved
to Taneytown on Saturday.

Pfc. Clifford 'Sullivan, this place,
and Miss Ruth E. Sipes, Westmin-
ster, were married Friday evening
Feb. 16, by the Rev. J. H. Hoch at
she Church of God parsonage, Union-
town. We wish for this young cou-
ple a long and happy life.

Visitors on Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter My-
ers, Jr., were: Mr. Donald Hobbs, of
Harried, Kentucky, a former army
friend of Walter, Jr., who had been
seriously injured in combat duty in
Germany. Others of the party were
Mr. aid Mrs. Orum Norton, daugh-
ters, Norma Lee, Ruth Evelyn, Mary
Alice, 'Helen and Recruit Edward
Norton who is stationed at Fort Bel-
voir, Va.
Mrs. Edward Haifley is suffering

with pleurisy and pneumonia. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bramer are

receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wantz moved

recently to their home in Fountain
Valley.
Mrs. Mora Gilbert and Mrs: Lelia

Fleagle were luncheon guests of Mr.
And Mrs. H. K, Myers on Monday.
Mrs. Jennie Myerly called in the af-
ternoon.
Mrs. Mora Gilbert entered the Na-

tional Home for the Aged, Washing-
ton, D. C., on Thursday. Those who
accompanied her to the home were
Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Warehime.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers sold

their home, in Tyrone and have mov-
ed to the Martin Wantz apartment in
Fountain yalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Myers and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers visited
their sister, Mrs. Mary Motter who is
a patient in the Gettysburg hospital
suffering with a broken hip.

Mrs. Jack Hesson was given a baby
shower, at the home of her mother,
Mrs. William Warner, on Saturday
evening. Twersty-five relatives and
friends attended the occasion. •
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones, Balti-

more, and Mrs. Mazie Sullivan, spent
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs.
James Robb, at McKeesport, Pa.

Evangelistic services are in pro-
gress at the Church of God this place,
and will continue through next week.
Beginning each evening at 7:30 p. m.
with guest speakers and special dele-
gations and singers from other
churches will be featured during the
service. Rev. J. H. Hoch, pastor.
The Never Weary Class of Baust

Lutheran Sunday School will meet
March 6, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Welk, Westminster.
The Missionary Society will meet

Thursday, March 15, at the parson-
age, Uniontown. The society plans
to hold a bake sale, March 30, in
he Packard room, Westminster.
Lenten services will be held on

Wednesday evening, March 7th, at
Baust Lutheran church. The Parish
shoir will sing.

Billy Weaver is recovering from
chicken pox, also Shirley Bowers.

Della and Ronnie Warehime were
both on the sick list a few days this
week.
We send greetings and congratula-

tions to Mr. and Mrs. William Dick-
ensheets, Uniontown, who celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Feb. 25th.

Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr., attended
a Tappan range demonstration in the
Home Service Bureau of the Gas and
Electric Co., Baltimore, on Friday.
The G. E. Supply Corp., entertained
the same group of sales people at the
Ohesapeake Restaurant followed by a
G. E. appliance demonstration.
The Westminster Fire Department

was called to curb a chimney fire at
,he home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto My-
srs, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haifley re-

urned home after spending the past
week with their daughter, Mrs. Mary
3ullivan, Frederick.
"What's in a name? Plumbers are

.ow sanitary engineers; a foreman is
director of personnel; a cook is a

hef; a boarder is a paying guest;
le hired girl is a maid; paper hang-
s are interior decorators. We don't
p -ir anything any more, we recon-
Von. Billboards are poster panels.

'n rent out a woodshed if you

call it a studio. We are living in an
era of names. Business and profes-
sions are, influenced not only by what
they are, but by what they are called."
March 3--L-100 years ago (1851) let-

ter postage reduced by Congress to
.3 for 3,000 miles or less. rrevious
rate was .6 up to 30 miles, .10 to 80
miles, .121/2 to 150 miles.
March 4-150 years ago (1801)

Thomas Jefferson walked from his
boarding house to the unfinished
Capitol; Was inaugurated tithe' pres-
ident.

, UNIONTOWN

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter ximbertson and family were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Hesson and
Mr. and iMrs. Paul Robertson, all of
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wainer, sun Robert, of Frizellburg;
Mr. and Mrs. William Erb, son Wil-
liam, of Union Bridge and Ella Rob-
ertson, of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollickoffer,

spent Sunday in Washington with the
latter's cousins, the Birnie family.
Mrs. Emma Rodkey spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz
and family, of Tyrone.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bair,

son Donald, of near Littlestown call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. James Erb, chil-
dren James Jr., Shirley, Gene and
Larry. Later all visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. haymond Hess, of
Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Myers, of

-Union Bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Bollinger, daughter, ShtHey, of
near New Windsor, visited Sunday
witn Mrs. Henry Sittig and daughter
Caroline.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lockard,

daughter, Juliann; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard West, and Mr. and Mrs._ Harry
Haines, attended the Raabe-Hoy wed-
ding in Philadelphia, on Saturday.
Miss Hoy is the niece of Mrs. Lock-
ard.

Air. and Mrs. Clarence Lockard,
daughter, Juliann, spent -the week-
end with the J. C. Hoy's, of Philadel-
phia.
Mr. and Airs. Howard West, spent

the week-end with the Wilbert Ston-
er's, of Philadelphia.
Thursday luncheon guests of Mrs.

Howard West were: Mrs. Granville
Bixler and 'Mrs. Nicholas Metcalfe',
New Windsor, and Mrs. Harold Drake
of near New Market.
Mrs. Glennie Crouse, Miss Evelyn

Crouse and Mrs. John Heltibridle,
spent Saturday in Baltimore.

Mrs.' G. Fielder Gilbert and Mrs.
Cora Stem, recently visited Mrs. Ed-
win L. Seigman, of Union Bridge.
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Fielder Gilbert and Mrs. Cora Stem
were: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kaetzei
daughter, Joyce Fidelia, Boonsboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown and Miss
Barbara Harrison, Highfield, and Mrs.
Marian Cumings, of Bary Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling,

of town, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Yingling and a family, of Pleasant
Valley were dinner guests- Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mullinix,
of Woodbine.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling were

entertained Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert My-
ers, of Union Bridge for the hirtn-
day of Mrs. Yingling's mother, Mrs.
sward Fox. Others eistertained were

Mr. Howard Fox, Herbert Fox and
Shirley.Fox, of Union Bridge.

Evangelistic services commenced
Sunday at the Frizellburg Church
of God. Rev. Lefever of Elizabeth-
town, Pa., will be guest speaker for
this week and will stay here with
Rev. and Mrs. John Hoch for the
week.
Sunday dinner guest with Mr. and

Mrs Wilbur Halter and family was
Mr. Robert Hardlin of Baltimore.
Mrs. Samuel King visited with her

daughter, Mrs. Marshall Singer, on
Friday in Union Bridge.
Mrs. J. S. Burall, Mrs. Arnie Burall

and Mrs. Ida Catlin were entertained

to dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Burall, daughter
Doris of Westminster.
The March of Dimes goal for Un-

iontown by Mrs. Grace Smelser with

the amount of $364.66 was reported.
Recent visitors at the J. S. Burall

home were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Wright of Marston.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. P. Fritz were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Boone and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Feeser of Hyattsville and Mrs. Roy

Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Boone visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beard near Union

Bridge, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn, son

Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hahn,

children Harriet and Harry, all of

Emmitsburg visited at the Wilbur

Devilbiss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hahn and

children/ Donald, Betty and Becky

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Myers and

family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monro Koontz, daugh-

ter Sharon- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fritz all of New Windsor were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Weller and family.
Mrs. Samuel Andolora, daughter

Judie, Phil Mobley of Westminster

called on Mrs. Evan Smith and son,

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith

spent Friday with their daughter,

Mrs. Ray LeGore and family and al-

so Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. Grace

Lansinger, all of Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of

Westminster spent Sunday with the

Lawrence Smith family.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's church, Mar.
4th. Worship with sermon by Rev.
Held, 9:10 A. M.; S. S., 10:15; Cate-
chetical instruction, Saturday, 1:30;
Lenten services, March 8, at 7:30.
Rev. Held, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mummert spent

Monday with their son, Glenn and
wife who will have sale March 6,
then move to the home they purchas-
ed just recently on Harrisburg road,
near Gettysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and

three children, Littlestown R. D., vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and son,
Ronald, one day last week.
Word was received here last week

of the death of Mr. Wm. Kunkle, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. He was the father

of Mrs. Emil Busch, prominent mer-
chant here some years back, Mr. and
Airs. Kunkle lived with Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Busch and.helped out in the store
and he left many friends here who
are sorry to hear of his passing on
to his reward in a better world, and
extend sympathy to his family.

Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode returned
to her home here after a two weeks
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eck-
enrode and children, Thomas Jr. and
sister, Linda Lee, Taneytown.

Mrs. Harry Cline, Greenstone, Pa.,
was, a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kurnp, Saturday afternoon.
The Primary Department of St.

Paul's S. S. With Mrs. A. C. Leather-
man as the Superintendent are re-
hearsing for an Easter program to be
given Palm Sunday from 9 to 10
o'clock; Holy Communion and Con-
firmation. of several young men will
follow at 10 A. M. with the pastor
Rev. Chas. E. Held in charge. The
annual Easter egg hunt for the Prim-
ary children which is held at the Par-
ish house will be on March 24 in the
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Reaver, Gettys-

burg visited one day last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wolff.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wolff motored

to Littlestown and called on some of
their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Shriver, Mr. Simpson Shriver and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Weikert.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner had as

visitors their two sons and families,
L. L. Potter, Mr. Melvin Overholtzer,
Mrs. Walter Kump, Mrs. Hannah
Eckenrode, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Funt, of Arendtsville; Mr. and Mrs.
"Pinkey" Hess, Gettysburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Iker and Mrs. Carrie Hartzell,
Fairfield, Pa.; Mr. Murray Fuss, John
H. Harmer and Mr. Frederick Raycob,
Mr. Claude Fissel, New Oxford; Mrs.
Geo. Reaver, Mrs. Harry Angell.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Hoffman and

son, Littlestown R. D., spent an eve-
ning last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Reynolds and son Terry;
Mrs. Wm. Sentz, Gettysburg, also
visited one day in this home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. A. Shildt,

visited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Eckenrode and son,
Thomas, Jr. and daughter, Linda Lee,
of Taneytown.•

Mrs. Henry Wehmeyer, Dacanna,
Washi.naton, was a house guest
several days last week of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rey-
nolds. She also was entertained in
the home of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds and son,
Terry, of this village.
The Ladies Aid of St. Paul pre-

pared and served a fried chicken din-
ner Monday evening to the Men's
Chorus of Trinity Lutheran Taney-
town. They came with their wives,
sweethearts and friends, and hope
they enjoyed the meal as much as our
ladies enjoyed preparing and serving
them. "A jolly -good crowd". The
next banquet will be a roast beef
dinner for the Lions Club•of Taney-
town. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Waybright cel-

ebrated their 49th wedding anniver-
sary Feb. 24 having as their guests
their five children and their families,
23 partook of a ,family dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Waybright received many
nice gifts,
Mr. arid Mrs. Luther Fox had as

Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Weikert and two daughters, Littles-
town R. D. Pa. Mrs. Weikert is the
Foxs' only daughter.
Mrs. Luther Fox visited her old

neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. John Way-
bright one day last week, Mrs. Way-
bright has been on the sick list for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and

daughter, Juda, spent Sunday at Mid-
dleburg with Mrs. S., mother, Mrs.
Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shriver and
sons, Geo.., Ronald and John, motor-
ed to Spring Grove, Pa., Sunday eve
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
'Stambaugh, former residents of this
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell and

Vaughn Peck motored to Steelton,
Pa., Sunday to witness the wedding
of Betty Radle to Robert Johnson,
of Georgia. Miss Radle is a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angell.
The ceremony was performed in the
U. B. church by the pastor, Rev. C.
W. Miller. Refreshments was served
to a number of relatives and friends.
Mrs. Fight, of Breezewood, Pa.,

and son, Private Reid Fight of Camp
Pickett, Virginia, visited last Tues-
day with Mrs. Harry Angell and son,
Vaughn Peck. Mrs. Fight is the
daughter of Mrs. Angell.
Some of the activities of St. Paul

Lutheran Aid Society for the month
of March. A stand full of eats and
drinks at the sale of John H. Harner.
March 8 and 9 the annual covered
dish social for members and families

in the Parish house. This is the time
the "Sisters" for the past year will

be revealed and new ones for the

year 1951 will be given on March 6.

The monthly meeting held in the Pri-

mary Department of the church. The

program committee for this evening
March 6 is chairman Mrs. Estella
Harner, Mrs. Bruce Hoffman and

Mrs. Chas. Hoffman. The Brother-

hood of St. Paul will meet in the

church, Tuesday eve, March 6, 7:30.

Rev. Chas. Owens, Presbyterian

pastor of Taneytown, Emmitsburg

and Piney Creek guest speaker.

Mr. Geo. Bower, husband of Mary

Agnes Ridinger of this village was

taken to Waynesboro Hospital, on

Wednesday. He suffered a crushed
chest in some way while at work at
Camp Ritchie, on some reconstruction
work.

DENNIS E. FAIR
Dennis Eugene Fair, infant son of

Harold W. and Doris Crumbacker
Fair, of Taneytown, died this morn-
ing at the Annie Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, aged 2 days.
Besides his parents he is survived

by his paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Z. Fair, near Taney-
town, and maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumbacker, of
Taneytown.

Graveside services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Lutheran cemetery in charge of Rev.
Glenn L. Stahl, C. 0. Fuss & Son,
funeral director.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

Most Excellent Chief, Maude Nor-
ton presiding over the rneeing.
Plans for an Easter social were de-
cided upon, to be held at our next
meeting night, March 12, at which
time there will be a covered dish sup-
per to be served promptly at 6:30.
Each member is asked to bring a coy-
ere-d dish of food.
There will also be a Parcel Post

sale at which time each member is ask-
ed to bring or mail a parcel post
package, which will contain any ar-
ticle worth 25 cents or more.
Grand Chief of Maryland Luella

Shipley and District Deputy of Bruns-
wick, Md., will make their official
visit. All members are asked to be
present at this meeting, March 12th.

-o

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone who sent
me cards, letters and flowers while a
patient at the Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg. They were appreciated
very much.

MRS. RALPH HAINES.

MARRIED

GRIER—HESS
In a setting of palms and ferns,

Miss Louise Carolyn Hess, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert N. Hess,
Taneytown, Maryland, became the
bride of Mr. John W. Grier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Grier, Forest
Hill, Maryland on Sunday, Feb. 25 at
three o'clock in the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, Maryland.
The double ring ceremony was per-

formed by the bride's pastor, the Rev.
Glenn L. Stahl. Preceding the cere-
mony a fifteen minute organ recital
was presented by Miss Hazel Hess,
aunt of the bride. Mrs. George C.
Head, sister of the bride was the.
soloist. She sang "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer".
The bride, given in marriage by her

father, wore a gown of ivory slipper
satin, fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline trimmed with net, fitted
bodice and full skirt. Her full length
sleeves ended in points over her
hands. Her fingertip veil was attached
to a satin and pearl headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of white roses with
garlands of sweetpeas.
Miss Estelle M. Hess, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Sire wore a
gown of aqua nylon marquisette' with
matching headdress and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations with gar-
lands of mixed sweetpeas.
Mr. George Grier, Bel Air, Md.,

brother of the groom, was the best
man. Ushers were: Mr. Dale Williams,
Havre de Grace, Md., brother-in-law
of the groom and H. Duane Dixon,
Hyattsville, Md., brother-in-law of
the bride.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held in the
Social Room of the church.
The couple will reside near Bel Air,

Md., where the. groom is associated
in business with his father.

FROCK—LAWRENCE
Charles Frock of Union Bridge and

Dorothy Lawrence of Taneytown
were united in marriage, Saturday
evening, February 17 at 8 p. m. in
the Church of God in Uniontown.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
John H. Hoch. They were attended
by a few friends.

SULLIVAN—SIPES
Clifford Sullivan and Ruth Sipes,

both of Westminster were united in
marriage, Friday evening, February
16 at 8 p. m. in the Church of God
parsonage in Uniontown. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. John
Hoch.

DIED

MRS. CLARENCE W. J. OHLER
Mrs. Helen R. Ohler, W. Baltimore

Street, widow of the late Clarence
W. J. Ohler, died Wednesday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock in the Women's
Hospital, Baltimore, of cerebral
hemorrhage. She Was 51 years old.
Mrs. Ohler was found lying on the

floor in her home unconscious about
11 o'clock, Tuesday night by her son,
Nevin M., when he returned home
from work. The woman was rushed
in Taneytown ambulance to the hos-
pital.
She was a member of Trinity Luth-

eran church, the Adult Bible class,
the Mite Society, the Missionary So-
ciety and a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Fire Company.
Mrs. Ohler was a daughter of Wil-

liam U. Eckard, Union Bridge, and
the late Jeanette B. (Martin) Eck-
ard. Surviving are her father, two
children, Nevin with whom she re-
sided, and Lt. Audrey E. Ohler, sta-
tioned at the naval air base in San
Diego, Calif; a brother, Charles W.
Eckard, Taneytown R. D., and three
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Geatty, Baltimore;
Mrs. Gordon Fogle and Mrs. Monroe
B. Wilson, Union Bridge.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Fuss Funeral Home in charge of
her pastor, Rev. Glenn L. Stahl. In-
terment in Trinity Lutheran ceme-
tery.

Viewing of the body will be Friday
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Bearers will be David Smith, Thom-
as Tracey, Harry Dougherty, Doty
Robb, George Kiser and Elmer Crebs.

EMMA B. BARTELL
Emma Birdell Bartell, aged 79

years died in Easton Memorial Hos-
pital, Easton, Md., on February 19,
1951. She had been confined there
since Jan. 20th with a broken hip.
Mrs. Bartell was the daughter of the
late C. H. Childress and Mary Turner
Childress, of Baltimore, Md. Her
husband J. Ernest Bartell preceded
her in death 19 years. She is sur-
vived by a daughter, Carrie M. Cul-
hane, Federalsburg, Md., a son Ray-
mond H. Bartell, Taneytown, Md.,;
also 10 grandchildren, and 4 great-
grandchildren.She was a member of
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Hamp-
den, Md.

Funeral services were held Feb. 22
at the Frampton Funeral Home,
Federalsburg, Md. Interment in the
Hill Crest cemetery there.

1.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

Mr. Ernest Dunbar who has had
pneumonia, is improving nicely.

Robert Feeser was admitted at the
Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
Wednesday.

Miss Anna Galt will have as guest
from Friday until Tuesday her niece
Miss Margaret Stott, of Blue Ridge
Summit, Pa.

--
Mr. James Lord, Jr., near Taney-

town, spent the week-end in New
York City with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Lord, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garner had as
guests over the week-end Miss
Muriel Sharp and Miss Polly Meri-
deth, of Arlington, Va.

Bernard, the son of Mrs. Mildred
Brown is confined to his home with
a severe case of mumps and scarle-
tenna and is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer
and son, Darold, moved, Saturday
from Frizellburg into half of Mrs.
Carroll Hess' 'house, on Middle St.

Mrs. Clayton Staub, near Taney-
town, was conveyed in the ambulance
from her home Wednesday evening
to the Annie Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg.

Miss Jean Taylor, a senior student
at the Women's Hospital, Baltimore,
spent from Sunday until Tuesday
evening at home with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Taylor.

The Berean Circle of the Presby-
terian church met Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Paul Bankard,
Middle St. After the meeting a qiiiz
and refreshments were enjoyed.

Miss Myrtle 'Morris, Miss Nell
Hess and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bloom, of Baltimore, attended the
Grier-Hess wedding Sunday after-
noon in Trinity Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tracey will
have as guests over this week-end
Mrs. Tracey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gannon, of Ridgley, and Mrs.
Fr4nk Boyle and sons, of Queen Anne

George E. Dodrer, Mayberry, who
has been in Florida for the past six
months spent a few days this week
with Airs. Dodrer, Mr. Dodrer will
return to Jacksonville the end of the
week.

Mrs. Thomas Tracey, Taneytown;
Mr. and Mrs. John Utz, of near town,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Tracey, of
Washington, D. C., will leave March
10th, by motor on a two weeks trip
to Florida.

Mrs. Morgan Andreas, Mrs. Glenn
Martin and Mrs. Clyde Hesson at-
tended a Regional Guild Executive
Board meeting, on Wednesday after-
noon, at Grace Reformed church, in
Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. HarOld Fair have an-
nounced the birth of a son, on Feb-
ruary 28, at the Annie Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg. On the mother and
son's return from the hospital they
will .reside on George St.

The Women's Guild of Grace E.
R. church will hold its regular monthly
meeting, Monday, March 5, at 7:30
P. M., at the church. The meeting is
in charge of the Spiritual Life De-
partment, Miss Ruth Stambaugh,
chairman, and the topic is "A Lamp
Unto My Feet." There will be a so-
cial following the business meeting.

— -
Mr. and Mrs. Norville P. Shoemak-

er and Mrs. Abbie Angell spent Tues-
day in York. In the evening they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Shoe-
maker, in Red Lion, Pa. On their
way home they stopped in Gettysburg
to see Mr and Mrs. Shoemaker's
grandson, William Bigham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bigham, who had
been ill. William looks fine and is
getting along nicely.

— •
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Harner,

Taneytown, accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Fleming, of Union Bridge,
spent the weekend with their son,
Sgt. Robert Harner, a Junior at Mas-
sanutten Military Academy, Wood-
stock, Va. Saturday morning the
Academy presented the Glee Club at
the annual debate program. In the
afternoon there were swimming meets
with Augusta Military Academy; a
special musical program by the
Band, and in the evening the Military
Ball.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards, fruit, etc., that I received while
a patient in the Union Memorial Hos-
pital, and since my return home.

CLARA STUNKLE.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my thanks for the
cards and fruit that I received while
in the Hospital and since my return
home.

MRS. NORVILLE WELTY.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends who
remembered me with lovely cards,
letters, fruit, candy, and flowers and
all those who visited me while I was

in the Annie Warner Hospital and
since my return home.

MRS. LUTHER ZIMMERMAN.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
for cards, flowers, visits and other
acts of kindness while our stay in the
hospital and since our return home.
Many thanks again.

MRS. RALPH VAUGHN
AND BONITA JEAN
 0

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends who
remembered me with cards, fruit and
flowers during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home. Again I
wish to say thanks.

MABEL REAVER
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SPEC:JAL NO1 IGES 
STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.—Harold S.
Mehring. '7-15-ti

WANTED—Typing and Clerical
Work to do at home.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Etzler, Phone 5431.

. FOR SALE—Piano, ornamental
double Gate each 6-ft wide, 2 Gates
each 3-ft. wide.—Mrs. Wm. E. Keef-
er, Mayberry, Md.

FOR SALE—Black and white en-
amel Range. Reason for selling, do
not have further use. Phone Union
Bridge 4914 during day. Mrs. Harvey
Myers, Union Bridge, Md. 3-2-3t

FOOD SALE—Sponsored by the
Golden Rule Class of the Grace E. &
R. Church, Friday, March 9 in the
Firemen's Hall, beginning at 4:15 p.
m. Please bring containers for soup:

OUR ANNUAL FARM PROGRAM
will be held at Big Pipe Creek Park,
Tuesday evening, March 6th, at 7:30
o'clock. A program of Education,
Fun and Music will be the feature
of the evening. Door prizes will be
given. Anyone not having tickets may
secure them at the door. Everybody
welcmr.e.—Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co.

FOR SALE—Pair Heavy Chains
for Ford tractor, good 4-can Milk
Cooler, large Pine Wardrobe, 2-door
Metal Utility Cabinet and Pot Burner
Oil Heater.—Richard Reifsnider,
Keymar, Md.

LOTS FOR SALE along the Harney
road.—Walter S. Smith.

FOR SALE-1936 Dodge, in run-
ning order, 2-door, Heater.—John T.
Ridinger, Harney, Md. 3-2-2t

LOST — Ladies Small Bulova
Wrist Watch, with 3 -diamonds each
side, in Taneytown Mfg. Co. build-
ing or from there to the town square.
Finder please leave watch at The
Record Office.

WANTED—A Corner Cupboard,
hardwood preferred. Call 4721 Mrs.
Stanley Beaver.

GARAGE FOR RENT—L. S.
Lambert, George St.

BUD MESSNER and ,his Sky Lin-
ers, Taneytown Opera House, Thurs-
day March 8, at 8 P. M. Refresh-
ments on sale. Benefit of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary.

NOT10E—Polio Expense Insur-
ance. Pays all expenses up to $5,000.
for each case. In addition to cover-
ing parents it also covers unmarried
children up to 25 year of age. Aver-
age size family only $10.00 for 3
year policy. For information with-
out obligation call—Robert L. Zentz,
Agent, Taneytown, Phone 4471.

FOR SALE — 65x162-ft. Building
Lot, on Roberts Mill Road, Taney-
town—Write P. 0. Box 206, Taney-
town. 2-23-2t

FOOD SALE, sponsored by Grace-
ful Workers Class of Grace E. and R.
Church, March 16, beginning at 4:30
in the Fire Hall. 2-23-3t

WORK WANTED — Baby Sitting
or Restaurant work, preferred any
time after 4 p. m. Two high school
students with experience. Call Tan-
eytown 3372.

APPLES FOR SALE—Black Twigg
and Stark, No Sunday sales—Edgar
Wilhide, Keymar, Md. 2-23-3t

THE UNION SUNDAY School of
Mt. Tabor Church of Rocky Ridge
will hold a Roast Chicken and Oys-
ter Supper in the hall on March 3,
1951, price Adults $1.00; Children,
C0c.. Under six years 25c.

2-16-3t

FOOD SALE in the Firemen's
Building, Taneytown, Saturday, March
24, sponsored by the Young People's
Bible Class of 'Keysville Reformed
Sunday School. 2-16-6t

WANTED SEVERAL Country
Smoked Hams, 9 to 13 pounds—quote
price per pound and delivery. Write
Box G 239 Record Office, Taneytown.

2-9-6t

OPPORTUNITY for retired man
between 45 and 66. Add to present
income by being INDEPENDENT IN
OWN BUSINESS, servicing Rural
customers with necessities. No in-
-vestment required. Need car. Write
Watkins Company, Box No. 367R,
Dept. NI, Newark, N. J. 2-2-5t

HALL BROTHERS CHICKS—Get
a flying start towards extra profits
and more money with a proven heavy
egg-producer. All Pullorum clean.
C Purebreeds and 4 Cross-breeds. Stop
in and place your order TODAY.—
The Taneytown Grain & Supply Com-
pany. 1-12-tf

WANTED FOR CASH—I will pay
$17.50 for a set of Scharf's History
of Western Maryland (2 Vols.) Must
be in good condition. Will buy other
books and pamphlets of antiquarian
interest.—W. H. Miller, P. 0. Box
62, Westminster, Md. 1-12-12t

MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
Come and see our complete spring
and summer showing. Easter comes
early—so order promptly.—Rob-
Ellen Shop. 1-19-8t

FOR SALB--Typewriter Ribbons
arid Supplies; Carbon Paper—Charles
i. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
inirton Rand. Inc 7-16-tf

SOUTHERN SUNSHINE POUL-
TRY LITTER—For Clean oderless
Poultry Houses use Southern Sun-
shine Poultry Litter $1.50 per large
Box. Come in and see it.—The Rein-
dollar Company, Phone Taneytown
3303. 12-1-tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!-3 used
DeLaval Magnetic Milkers, with
stainless steel pails, $35 each; New
Wilson Freezers Zero-Safe or Chests
and Milk Coolers; Universal Milkers,
Ney Barn Equipment Stanchions,
Water Bowls, Feed Trucks, Ventila-
tors, Wagner Electric Motors, etc.—
John D. Roop, Linwood, Phone Un-
ion Bridge 4403. 10-13-tf

CHURCH NOTICES
rill column is for the free use of all.12arebes. for a brief announcerient

iervices. Please do not elaborato. It is
.1ways understood that the public is in-vited to services.

ilic.rches are especially given free OM
Jur CI•urca Notice Column, for brief

otices cemcerning regular or special Her-

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:80 A. M.—
Birnie Shriner, Minister.
Services at Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Seri-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:00 A. M.; Luther League, at
7:00 P. M.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sur.-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction'.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
o'clock.

presbyterian Church. Rev. Chas.
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Morning Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:30 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S.
Emmitsburg-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Sermon; 9:45 A. M., S.
S.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney)-9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School.
Thursday, 6:45 P. M., Catechetical
class, 7:30 P. M., Lenten Service Sat-
urday 1:30 p. m., Catechetical class.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30

A. M., S. S.; 10:35 A. M., Wor-
ship and Sermon. Wednesday, 6:45 P.
M., Catechetical Class; 7:30 P. M.,
Lenten Serve. Chas. E. Held, Pas-
tor.

Grace Evangelical and Reformed
Church Charge. ,Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Taneytown-9:15 a.
m., Sunday Church School; 10:30 a.

the Lord's Day Worship. Sermon
subject: "Learning the Lessons of the Parish Hall of St. Paul's Luther-Life." 7 p. .m., Christian Endeavor
meeting in charge of Miss Ruth Stam- an church, Harney.
baugh. Monday, at 7:30 p. m., the After a delicious fried chicken

banquet was served to the 48 mein-
of 

Fellowship meets at the home bers, wives and guests of the chorus,of Mary Alice Rue. The monthly meet-
the program was opened by the Inas-ing of the Women's Guild in charge

of Miss Ruth St,7mbaugh, Spiritual
Life Chairman, and her committee.
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the monthly
meeting of the Consistory. Thurs-
day, at 7:30 p. m., the weekly Len-
en worship followed by the monthly
meeting of the Sunday Church School
zeacheis and officers.
Keysville-9 a. m., the Lord's Day

Worship. Sermon subject: "Learning
the Lessons of Life." 10 a. m., Sun-
day Church School.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Mt. Union—
Worship, 9:30 A. M.; Sunday School,
10:30 A. M.; Catechetical Class, Sat-
urday, 1:30 P. M.
Winters—S. S., 9:45 A. M.; Wor-

ship, 11:00 A. M.
St. Paul's—S. S., 9:3(t A. M.; Luth-

er League, 7:00 P. M.
Baust Lutheran—Lenten Service,

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.

Jehovah's Witnesses—Sunday, 6:30
p. m., public address, "The Truth
shall make you Free", also Bible
study, 8 p. m., "Partaking in a wor-
thy Manner." Also meeting Tuesday
8 p. in., and Friday, 7:30 p. m., 109
E. Baltimore St., Taneytown. Minis-
ter, Henry Sparks.

Taneytown 1.•:;vang.lical United
Brethren Church. ReN. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown—S. S., 9:30 A.
M.•
' 

Worship, 10:30 A. M; Sr. C. E.,
6:30 P. M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday, 3:30
P. M.; Prayer Service, Wednesday,
7:30 P. M.; Youth Choir practice
Thursday 7:30 P. M.
Barts—S. S., 1:30 P. M.; Worship,

2:30 P. M.
Harney—No Services.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-9:30
A. M., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M.,
"Christ Misunderstood." 7:00 P. M.,
"Christ in Prayer. 7:45 P. M., Friday
March 2, Missionary meeting, speak-
er, Rev. Wendell Flory, Missionary
to China.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish. R.
S. Poffenberger, Supply pastor. St.
James— S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Worship,
10:30 A. M.; Catechize, 7 P. M.
Keysville—S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Len-

ten Meditation, Friday, March 9, 7:30
P. M.; Catechize, Saturday 2:30 P. M.
Rorky Ridge—S. S., 10 A. M.; Wor-

ship on the Reformed hour. Cate-
chize, Saturday 1:00 P. M. Lenten
Meditation, Wednesday, March 7, at
7:30 P. M.

 0 

Chorus Holds Banquet

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-
'.own—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m., Mr.
zlerbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice', 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Psalm of the Suffering, Silent and
Sacrificing Saviour." Prayer Meeting
on Wednesday evening, at 7:30 P. M.
Leader: Mrs. Nellie Lockard.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 A.

M. Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 P. M. A special
radio and Missionary Rally will be
held at the Wakefield Church, Sun-
day evening, March 4, at 7:30 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baggart, Mis-
sionaries from Africa and Raymond
and Anna Edwards will be the speak-
ers. The program is being sponsored
by the Willing Workers Class.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt. Re-
vival Service, at 7:30 P. M. Rev.
Earl S..Hoxter, of Baltimore, will
preach. The Gospelaires will sing. The
speakers for next week are as fol-
lows: Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Rev. Earl S. Hoxter; Thursday,
Rev. •Cronise H. Barr; Friday, Peter
Paul and John, of Baltimore, Md.

Mayberry: Sunday School„ 11:15
A. • M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
wcted. Let us insure you adequate
y.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
k31aste: Repairs. Call Ralph David-
Nn for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792.

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.—Walter B.
aernhoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-tf

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
applied by The Record from the man-
ifacturers, at stem:lard prices. About
ix weeks arc required for filling such
Hera

PIANOS—Beginners Pianos, $29.
Practice Pianos. $49. Student Pianos.
$99; New Spinets, $299 up. Write
for price list. REMEMBER—CRAM
ER has been Satisfying Customers
for 40 years.—Cramer at Barbara
Fritchie Candy Shoppe, Frederick,
Md. 12-16-tf

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.—
Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
-st Prices Paid.—Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-25-tf

BABY CHICKS.—New Hampshire
turd Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.--Stonesifer's
qatchery, Keymar, Phone Tanevtowr
4931. 7-2-tf

LADIES—Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about it.—The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

ROASTING CHICKENS for sale.
Call Taneytown 4758. 2-23-2t

The Brotherhood Male Chorus of
Trinity Lutheran church held its fifth
annual banquet Monday evening in

ter of ceremonies Mr. David Smith.
Henry Reindollar led the group sing-
ing assisted by his wife at the paino.
Mr. Smith then introduced the officers
of the chorus who each gave a few
remarks. Mr. Henry Ackley, the di-
rector, gave several remarks, after
which the assistant director Henry
Reindollar sang several solos whin
were enjoyed by allk
Mr. Smith then turned the next

part of the program over to Rev.
Glenn L. Stahl who acted Dr. I. Q.
and conducted a radio quiz program.
Contestants were selected by his as-
sistants Wilbert Hess and Wallace
Reindollar from the audience and
were then asked a question from one
of the several categories which they
selected. Many prizes were given to
the participants in this contest. Those
who did not participate in this then
joined in a grapefruit relay which
was a wonderful aide for laughing-
off overstuffed stomachs.

After giving the cooks of Harney
Lutheran church a rising vote of
thanks and round of applause, Mr.
Smith closed the program and every
one returned home commending all
the committees for the splendid eve-
ning.
Committees for the banquet were.

Location and menu: Herbert Bowers,
Elwood Harner and Kenneth Shorb.
Program: Franklin Fair, Wilbert
Hess, Wallace Reindollar and Ken-
neth Gilds. Finance: Elbert Crum,
Daniel Naill, George Naylor.

TAgEYTOWN TRAFFIC COURT

Magistrate M. E. Burman, charges
by Corporal James S. Poteet.
Paul E. Feeser, Keymar, Md. 'Speed

too great. $6.45.
Eugene F. Bouey, Einmitsburg.

Passing at intersection. $6.45.
Ellsworth J. Ness, New Windsor,

Md. Reckless driving. $6.45.
Elvin W. Dillow, Baltimore, Md.

Speed too great. $6.45.
Willard T. Fritz, Detour, Md.

Exceeding 50 miles per hour. $11.45.
Edgar W. Wisotzkey, Littlestown,

Pa. Exceeding 50 miles per hour.
$10.75.
Harry E. Buffington, Jr., Taney-

town, Md. Exceeding 30 miles per
hour. $6.45.
Joseph F. Hardy III, Taneytown,

Md. Reckless driving. $15.75.
Byron E. Crouse, Keymar, Md.

Passing on curve. $6.45.
Charles R. Goodwin, Westminster,

Md. Improper passing. $6.45.
Cletus I. Bowman, New Windsor,

Md. Operating as chauffeur without
chauffeur license, speed too great.
$12.90.

Robert T. Turfle, Westminster, Md.
Improper use of spotlight. $11.45.
As result of an accident in Middle-

burg Feb. 8, 1951 the following:
Carroll M. Few, Middleburg, Speed

too great. $2.45, and Mehrl E. Simp-
son, Westminster, Md. Improper
parking. $2.45.
The above drivers were both found

guilty as result of the accident.
Robert L. Zent, Taneytown was in-

volved in an accident at Detour, Md.,
when struck by a truck operated by
one Guy T. Garver, of Detour, Md.,
damage to the Zent vehicle about
$150.00, truck $25.00. Accident inves-
tigated by Corporal Poteet who
charged Garver with failing to grant
right of way, hearing set March 7,
1951, Taneytown.

OBSERVES 40th WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickensheets
celebrated their 40th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, Feb. 25, at their
home in Uniontown, Md. A program
was presented at 3:00 P. M., after
which all were invited into the din-
ing room. The table was decorated
in red and white, with a large 3-tier
wedding cake, topped with miniature
bride and groom, with the number 40
at the top, trimmed in red, represent-
ing the ruby anniversary. In the

center o the table were red carna-
tions and on either side red candle?.
Refreshments consisting of wedding
cake, cookies, chicken salad sand-
wiches, pickles, potato chips, mints,
salted peanuts, ice cream, punch and
coffee were served buffet style to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dicker.-
sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Put-
man, daughter, Doris, son Carl; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Flickinger, sons,
Lloyd and Marvin; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lambert, daughter, Patsy;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Eyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ecker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goodwin, Mrs. Sarah Goodwin, Rev.
and Mrs. John H. Hoch, Mr. and Mrs.
James Staub and Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Bowers.
Mr. and, Mrs. Dickensheets received

many gifts, among them a large ruby
base table lamp, which was presented
to them by their three daughters,
Mrs. Norman Putman, Mrs. Lloyd
Flickinger • and Mrs. Kenneth Lamb-ert. A special surprise of one dozen
red roses was sent them by Mrs.
Dickensheets brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Goodwin, of
Muskegon, Michigan.
After a social hour, all departedwishing them many, many more hap-py years of wedded life together.
 0 

Letter from A nnapolis
To the Editor:
Dear Sir:
LEGISLATIVE ODDS AND ENDS

S. B. 47: To eliminate capital pun-ishment by hanging. The Bill proposesdeath by lethal gas (cyanide) in-stead. , Cost of installation of a gaschamber at the Maryland Peniten-tiary would be upwards of $25,000.S.. B. 63: Provides for the electionof a State Treasurer by popular voteof the voters of the entire state. Atpresent the Treasurer is elected bythe members of the State Legislature.This proposal would require a con-stitutional amendment that wouldbe presented to the voters at the ,next general election.
S. B. 72: Exempts from the salestax all food to be fed to fur bearinganimals raised in captivity. Alsoexempts from that tax the sales ofsuch animals- while alive. It was in-teresting to discover that a numberof large fur farms are moving fromthe west and mid-west to the eastcoast. The principal western feedsupply, horses, are vanishing at arapid rate. Scrap fish is an excel-lent substitute and the fish supplyin this section of the country is plen-tiful,
H. B. 128: To set up a procedurefor the enforcement of claims againstthe State of Maryland. At present

some of the separate agencies of the
State can be sued but,the State itself ,
is immune from suit.

Until next week, I am,
Sincerely,
STANFORD HOFF.

SALE REGISTER
Sales for which this office does

printing or advertising, will be in-
serted under this heading (4 lines
free of charge). Charge for sale
register alone, $1.50 until date of
sale.

MARCH

3-12 o'clock. Clarence Lockard, 11/2
miles north of Taneytown. Farm
Machinery and Household Furni-
ture. Earl Bowers, Auct.

3-12:30 o'clock. Bessie Marshall,
Woodsboro, Md. Household Fur-
niture. Harry Trout, Auct, Ralph
Waybright, Clerk.

8-11 o'clock. John H. Harner, 4
miles west of Taneytown. Live
Stock and Machinery. Earl Bow-
ers, Auct.

9-12 o'clock. R. Shaffer Bailey, 1
mile east of Creagerstown, Md.
Live Stock and Farming Imple-
ments. Harry Trout, Auct;
Ralph Weybright, Clerk.

10-12 o'clock. Sammie DcAerer,
Thurmont, Md. Household Goods
including a lot of antiques.
Harry Trout, Auct. Ralph Wey-
bright, Clerk.

14-12 o'clock. Wilbur Bowers, near
Harney, Md. Stock and Farm
Implements. Earl Bowers, Auct.

15—Carroll Hively, near Frizellburg,
Md. Live Stock, Farming Ma-
chinery. Harry and Glenn Trout
Auct. Ralph Weybright, Clerk.

16-11 o'clock. Amos A. Smith,
on road leading from New Mid-
way to Johnsville. Live Stock,
Farming Machinery. Harry
Trout and Son, Auct. Ralph Wey-
bright, Clerk.

16-12 o'clock. John Keilholtz, near
Bridgeport, Md. Live Stock and
Farm Implements. Earl Bowers,
Auct.

17-11 o'clock. George Wisner, east
end of Thurmont, Md. Live
Stock, Farming Machinery, and
Household Goods. Glenn Trout,
Auct. Ralph Weybright, Clerk.

17-10 o'clock. Mervin Feeser, four
miles north of Taneytown. Live
Stock and Farm Implements.
Earl Bowers, Auct.

21-12 o'clock. John Lauftis, near
Wakefield. Live Stock and Farm
Machinery. Earl Bowers, Auct.

22-12 o'clock. George Hamer, near
Tom's Creek Church. Live Stock
and Farm Implements. Earl R.
Bowers, Auct.

24-12 o'clock. J. Walter Keefer, nr.
Tyrone, Md. Live Stock and

Farming Implements. Earl Bowers, ,
Auct.

26-12 o'clock. Byron Jordan, near
Bridgeport, Md. Live Stock and
Farming Implements. Earl Bow-
ers, Auct.

28-1 o'clock. Vern H. Ridinger,
near Taneytown. Live Stock and
Farming Implements. Earl R.
Bowers, Auct.

Special Values for the Final Week of our

When the book says FLOUR you'll get best
results and be sure of real satisfaction if you use

Gold Seal Enriched

• Try it
on our

Guarantee!

10 i)1:g 77c
Pillsbury or Gold Medal
,FLOUR 10,-,%97c

tf77777-77E: 
Ideal Pure Vanilla Extract 2-0. bot 28o

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Glenwood Fancy

ORANGE JUICE Ideal Fancy Fla.

ACME GOLDEN CORN Kernele
RASPBERRY JELLY werwood

CAKE MIXES GoldSeal; 4 varieties 2 Pkgs 47c
PIE CRL:77 '/%4!X Gold Seal 2 Pkge 29c

,'‘, Flgenized 2 tall cans

GRAHAM CRACKERS Nabisco rep. orlioney
If Nothing but the Best is Good
Enough for You, Reach Fier - -•

SWEET
CREAM

Butter
It's America's Prize Winner

wrapped
quarters -

lb
Rich!end Butter lb 79c

46-oz can 27c
40-oz can 3'c

2 20-oz cans 33c
12.-cz galss 19c

Ideal Fancy Long Cut
s A u E 1111

II A II 71

27-oz
cans

e 

Anniversary Sale of Fruit & Vegetables
- 6— --

disen teems Snappy Valentine
Fresh Peas Tender Western
New Potatoes Fla. Red Bliss

Teneir Squash Fla. Midget
Crisp Radishes

APPLES
U.S. 1
Eastern

All-Purpose

4 lbs
lbs lgt

bunch

bag39,,
Winesap Apple L.V. 3 ibs2,9c
Strawberries Fresh Fla pt box 29
Juicy Oranges Fla —200'216's doz 33C

Large Grapefruit 46-54's 3 for 29
SEABR.00K CUT GREEN BEANS 2 pkgs 45c

IDEAL PURE CONCEN. ORANGE JUICE 2 6-oz cans 43c

Oren-Fresh Virginia Lee Bakery Treats
JELLY COCOANUT

Bar Cakes ea 
39c

Marble Pound Cakes half moon 310
Chocolate Iced Layer Cakes ea 65c
Cinnamon Streussel Loaf ea 27c
Brown 'n Serve Pan Rolls pkg 12130

Cloverleaf Rolls Brown 'n Serve pkg 6 I lo
Do'Huts plain, doz 240 sugared, doz 250

12 inHot Cross Buns 0. 39c
Honey Glazed Do'Nuts pkg 6 25o

SUPREME RYE BREAD
You'll like the real rye flavor, plain or seeded.

loaf 17C

Enriched Supreme Bread I ror:fe 15c

WON
5T AT*
4e 4r4 Aim 4 swoonsMilo without wird

3? 06,c TP;Al • •,‘,;riton cp,o•antced • rricles ideal gif.

Pascal Celery
Onion Sets White or Yellow
Lean Smoked Picnics
Freshly Ground Beef
Grade A Lean Sliced Bacon

2 for .25
3 lbs..29
49c lb.
65c lb.
55c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillets 25c lb. Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb. -

Haddock Fillets
Fancy Large Shrimp
Oysters Standard

Prices Effective March 1-2-3, 1951. Quantity

cctcrtRis-

.39 lb.
79c lb.
pt. 73c

..ights Reserved.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
'Ames E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,
August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jvry Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

Lewis
Court

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb
H. Green Chas. B. Kephart

meets every Monday & Tuesday
REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md
Emory Berwager, Manchester
James E. Shilling Westminster

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
Thomaa H. Legg. Union Bridge
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.
Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary
Mr. F. K. Harrison, Treasurer

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings. Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns
--

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer 

CARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

J. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY

President, Mrs. S. Howard Reich-
ard; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Ober Herr;
Vice-Pros., Mrs. Frank Myers; •Sec'y,
Mrs. Alan Wagaman; Treas., Mrs.
G. Russell Benson; Director, Miss
Bonnie Custenborder; Case Worker,
Mrs. Robert Scott.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR

RAYMOND J. PERRY
CITY COUNCR

John Chenoweth, President
Merle S. Baumgardner
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty

Carel B. Frock
Henry I. Reindollar. Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ray Yohn

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Pearl Bollinger

This column is not for use in advertis-
ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters as may
he of community interest.
All communications for this department

must be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on mere rumor, or such
r are likely to give offense, are not 

wanteeL
-

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
lesaerlesra Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th. Monday In each month in
Ike Municipal building. at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Chas. S. Owen; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
George Kiser; Vice-President, Doty
Robb; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Raymond
Feeser; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Elwood Frock, J. W. Garber,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion—Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8.00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All service
men welcomed. Commander, Francis
E. Lookingbill Adjutant, Raymond
Haines; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-
sifer; Service Officer, Bernard Elliot.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
Public information it carries cost for one
year only $1.50

Call
Of the Road

By

I. DE LA TORRE

H IS sneakers raising puffs of
dust, Billy raced down the path

to the lake. Now he stopped,
-.notched an overhanging branch
and clung to it, gasping for breath.
After a backward glance satisfied
him that the little white school-
house no longer showed through the
trees, he jerked up his black trous-
ers and shuffled on.
"School!" he mumbled to him-

self. "I'm sick of it! And if Ma
puts on any more
crying acts when
I talk about quit-
ting, it just ain't
going to do her
any good. I could

fake my age and join the navy to
see the— Nah! too much orders to
take. Maybe I'll just drift around,
free like a kite."
A thin column of smoke rising from

the clearing caught his eye.

"Funny time for anybody to have a
fire on the beach," he. told himself and
dashed across. The two men crouching
over the fire turned around as Billy ap-
proached. Both wore shabby clothes, and
their faces looked as if untouched by
water or razor for weeks.
"You — you tramps?" Billy

blurted.
The two men looked at each other

and the one sitting on an overturned
lard can answered.
"Yeah, we're bums. What you

doin' here? Ain't yuh supposed tuh
be in school?"
"Sure. Just taking a vacation to-

day," and Billy grinned, pleased
with his wit.
--rHE big man who had just spoken

picked up a twig, snapped it,
and threw it on the fire.
"Hey, Joe," he grunted to his

companion, "what yuh say duh kid
joins up wid us?" He put his hand
on the boy's. shoulder.
"You mean go around tramping

with you?" Billy broke in.
•"Yuli know how tuh ride rails,
kid?" Joe inquired.
"Sure—sure I do." Billy wasn't

as certain as he sounded, but from
what he had seen of "riding the
rods" in the movies it looked easy'
enough.
The first tramp picked up a rusty

can and with the aid of a stick
propped it on the center of the crack-
ling twigs. He was still poking it
into position as he drawled out,
"Hey, Joe. 'Member Horsey Sind-
ler? Jus' heard other day he lost
his leg ridin' onnah Santa Fe.
Trackman followed up his blood fer
10 miles."
"Mike, wouldjah ast dah kid tuh

gimme his shoes? Mine's ain't got
'nuf sole on 'em tuh grind up fer
chewin' tobacco."
"Mine?" Billy cried. He held one

foot forward for them to see. "These
are my only school shoes and I—"
"Yeah — yours," Mike snarled.

"Yuh ain't goin' tuh school no more,
is yuh?" He started to stand up but
Joe motioned him down. "Awh,
lettem have 'em. He'll be wearin'
noospapers 'round his feet soon 'nuf.
We get 'nother 40 below winter of

- Minute
Fiction

"You mean go around tramping with
you?" the boy asked the man.

las' year an' no doubt dab remains
of muh toes'll get frozen off,"

MIKE grinned broadly and picked
up his stick to poke the can.

"Chow's on!" he called to Joe.
Billy leaned over and peered into

the can. "What—what is it?" he
stammered.
"Stewed pig tails," Mike drawled.

"Ain't often we got such luck as tuh
get such good eat'n as tkat, do we
Joe?"
"Yeah, 'member dat time we

couldn'n get nuttin but fish heads
otta dab garbage pails? Musta been
time wasn't much meat 'round."
"Here, kid." Mike was proudly

holding up the can. "New members
foist. Gobble it down when it's still
good'n hot, boy."
"No—no thanks. l-1—" Billy's lips

clenched together and his hands went
instinctively over his mouth. He shook
his head and fled.
Mike dropped the can, threw back

his head and laughed until he sank
to the ground exhausted. His com-
panion wiped a laugh-tear away.
"What did you do, Mike?" he

panted. "Broil our worms?"
Mike nodded. "The fishing was

getting terrible, anyway." He rose
wearily off the ground. "Come on,
let's look for the canoe and start
home. And please remember, dear
brother, that it's your turn to take
mother to a fish dinner at the Sea-
food Grotto "

Released by WNIJ Features.

from
TANEYTOWN, MD.

To ONE WAY 1

Baltimore  $1.20
Westminster . .  .40
Emmitsburg .......  .35
Waynesboro   .95
Hagerstown   1.35

PLUS U. S. TAX

EXTRA SAVINGS ON
ROUND TRIP FARES

BY

BUS
I.

For fares and convenient
schedules to any point in

the U.S.A. consult your local

BLUE RIDGE AGENT

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone: 3041

TANEYTOWN, MD.

PUBLIC SALE
---

I, the undersigned having sold my
farm will have sale on my premises
located just off the road leading from
Chas. Reavero to Walnut Grove school
11/2 miles north of Taneytown, Md., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951,
at 1:00 o'clock, the following iterns:

2 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
10 and 12 years old, both single line
leaders.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Low-down wagon and bed; 2-horse

wagon and rack; Osborne mower, 8-
hoe Superior grain drill, Case double-
row corn planter, corn cultivator,
Syracuse lever harrow, 2-shovel plow,
corn drag, 15-leg cultivator, corn cov-
erer, scythe, 2 sets of harness, collars
bridles, check lines, 150 new bricks,
4 bundle of shingles, 32-ft extension
ladder, 120-ft hay rope, block and
fall, iron kettle and butchering tools,
5-ton of good bailed hay, 4 tons of
loose hay, 15 barrel of corn, 60 bu.
of barley, 500-lb of corn and bailey
chop, 50 WHITE ROCK HENS, 500-
capacity brooder, feeders and foun-
tains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Covered chair, modern table top oil

range, 5-burner built-in oven, 2-burn-
er oil stove, 100-lbs ice refrigerator,
porcelain in side and out, electric
heater, cylinder type; box of books,
some canned fruit, jars and crocks,
Potted plants, lot of dishes, some
ipictures, dalhia bulbs, floor lamp and
Ishades, galvanized boiler canner with
!rack; porch rocker, repeating spring-
field rifle, 22 cal., good shape, gun

' cleaner outfit, and many other arti-
cles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

CLARENCE LOCKARD.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
Stand rights reserved for Wintrode.

2-9-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the unhserih.

ers have obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration on the personal estate of

JOSEPH II. STUDY,B late of Carroll County, deceased. 
 Alpersons having claims against the ecased

warnedare 
nnebers thereof, legally authenticated, to

  - the subscribers on or before the 31st day
  of August, next; they may otherwise by
  law be excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
I Given under our hands this 30th day of
January, 1051.

Bake Sale

In Firemen's Building

MARCH 3, 1951

, 2:00 o'clock

— BENEFIT OF

Taneytown Recreation
Association

2-23-2t

ANNA M. SELL,
• J. ELVIN STUDY,

AdMinistrators of the estate of
Joseph H. Study, deceased.

2-2-5t

NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
_

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of The Birnie Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Taneytown, Md., on Monday,
March 12, 1951, between the hours of
9 and 10 o'clock, A. M., for the elec-
tion of Directors to serve for the en-
suing year, and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLES R. ARNOLD, Secretary.
2-23-3t

OUR DEMOCRACY  by Ma

cnIE FLYWHEEL
NEARLY EVERY ENGINE HAS A HEAVY WHEEL ON THE

DRIVE—SHAFT TO MAINTAIN MOMENTUM AN2 KEEP THE

FLOW OF POWER STEADY.

I I

1'7414

I 

.11/1114111it•
r"IwA \ rwm,vvt",,•M‘Nt%ea lessmi:Nakvav

_

IN THE ECONOMICS OF OUR. NATION, THE 'FLYWHEEL IS

THE SAVINGS OF THRIFTY PEOPLE-THE FUNDS THEY PUT ASIDE

IN LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS ARE INVESTED TO

KEEP /T RUNNING STEADILY.

Jiighway Safety is Everybody's Business

ALWAYS USE SIGNALS

ft
I

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned, intending to quit farming, will, sell at public

sale on the premises of Edward Keefer farm, located 2 miles north
of Tyrone, Md., near Bairmount School-house, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1951,
at 11 o'clock, the following personal property:

16 HEAD OF CATTLE,
15 Milch cows, 1 open heifer, 4 fresh by day of sale, rest summer and
fall cows. This is an accredited herd, all home raised and good
cows, from 4 to 4-3 test.

HOGS! HOGS!
2 Brood sows, will farrow in May; 6 shoats. CHICKENS, 200 chick-
ens mostly white leghorns, some heavy mixed.

FARM MACHINERY
Ford-Ferguson tractor, fully equipped, in excellent condition;

12 I. plows, cultivators, jack, (Ferguson frame) saw, chains, pulley
and wheel weights; 8-ft McCormick binder, good; hay loader, side-
delivery rake, good; corn binder, 2-horse wagon and bed; low wagon,
with hay carriages, New Idea manure spreader, with tractor hitch,
good; New Idea mower, with tractor hitch; Papec ensilage cutter,
with shredder head, up and down pipe, in very good condition; Del-
linger hammer mill, with molasses attachment, good; double row corn
planter, Ontario 8-hoe drill, John-Deere 28-disc harrow, very good;
3-section lever harrow, 2-section lever harrow, harrow and roller
combined; smoothing harrow, dump hay rake, very good; Wiard 160
horse plow, good; 2 riding horse cultivators, walking horse cultivators,
8-in burr chopping mill, corn sheller, 1/3 H. P. electric motor, 60-ft.
6-in endless rubber belt, Stewart electric cow clippers, good as new;
hog truck, hog scalding trough, 3 hog poles, 2 hog feeders, dry mash,
hay fork, rope and pulleys, anvil and forge. HARNESS: check lines,
collars, wagon saddle, pitch forks, ensilage fork, manure forks, shoves,
single trees and double trees, log and cow chains, wire stretcher, cant
hook, block and tackle, McCormick-Deering circular saw and frame;
sledge hammers, cross cut saw, beam scales, clover seed sower, elec-
tric brooder stove, 500 capacity, large feed chest, 400 grain bags,
wheel barrow.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
5-can Frigidaire milk cooler, good condition; Surge hot water

heater and washing vat; twelve 10-gal milk cans, 3 covered buckets,
strainer and stirrer, milk stools, corn by the barrel, some baled hay.

HOUSE EQUIPMENT
Large heatrola, good; kitchen cabinet, single iron bed, and spring,

jars, Frigidaire refrigerator, copper kettle, sideboard, extension table,
Victrola and records; drop-leaf antique table, cupboards, butter churn,
and many other articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH.
J. WALTER KEEFER.

Earl Bowers, Auct. Carl Haines, Clerk. 3-2-4t
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Half
5 Dressed
9 Port
10 Work
12 Incites
13 Musical
drama

14 Portable
hoisting
device

15 Eskimo tool
17 Excavate
18 Indefinite

article
19 Dish
21 Electrical

Engineer
(abbr.)

22 Read again
24 Overlook
26 Blunder
27 Wire measure
28 Exhibition
30 Covering

for the ear
33 Ounce

(abbr.)
34 Gapes
36 Music note
37 Steal .
39 Lair
40 Knight's title
41 Sober
43 Anesthetic •
45 Weird
46 Guiding lines

(norses)
47 Appe:,r
48 

SerpentliLard
-

DOWN

1 Member
ancient
race (It.)

2 Level
3 Encountered
4 Isolated
5 A rap with
the knuckles
(colloq.)

6 Fold over

Solution in Next Issue.
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7 In bed
8 Boats
9 Biblical
name

11 Fads
16 Youth
19 American

commander
20 Chieftains

(Arab.)
23 Coin

(Port.)
25 Sick
27 Behavior
28 Iron-

working
shop

29 Islands
(Atlantic)

30 Female
sheep

31 Foreigners

No. 19

32 Young
salmon

35 To take
away

(Law)

38 Plain
40 Vessel

42 Contend for
44 Elevation

(golf)

Answer to Puzzle Number 18
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Men Wanted
Day and Night Shift

Permanent Employment

Interesting Work

Experience Not Necessary

Apply

Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER COI
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone: 3311
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SCRIPTURE: Mark 10.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew20:20-28.

Interruptions
Lesson for March 4, 1951

PEOPLE KEEP making your life
shorter every day. For time is

the stuff of which life is made, and
you never do have a full 24 hours
a day. After taking out what has to
be spent in sleep,
eating and so on,
and taking out
what has to be
spent on your job,
whatever it is,
there still ought to
be a few hours to
call your own. But
if you are like
most people, y o u
live from one in-
terruption to an-
other. If it isn't the telephone it's
the door-bell. The more important
you are, the .more you are likely to
be interrupted. Once there was a
teacher who became president of the
college where he had taught. In
later years he mourned the change.
"It seems to me," he said, "I never
get a consecutive half-hour any
more to think about anything. No
day is ever what I planned. Life
has become one long series of in-
terruptions."

• • •
Unscheduled Stops
THE LIFE of the Master himself,
a to judge from what we read in
the Gospels, was a long series of in-
terruptions. The tenth chapter of
/ark is a good example. Jesus him-
self at this time had one great thing
in mind: the Cross. He was going
up to Jerusalem not to talk to beg-
gars or to listen to lawyers' argu-
ments or to hold interviews with
puzzled young people. He was going
to die.

A man on his death-bed
might be spared interruptions.
He could not be blamed if he
said to interrupters one and
all: "Sorry, I can't be bothered.
See my assistants if there is
anything you want done."
But Jesus did not say anything o(

the kind. He did not fume over the
unscheduled stops on his life's high-
way. He took time to clear up mis-
understandings; he took time for
little children when even his best
friends thought he ought not to be
disturbed; he too'A time to answer
the question of the rich young man;
he did not brush off James and
John when they came to him with
their ill-considered petition; he even
took time to take care of a beggar's
&ed.

Dr. Foreman

• • •
Ministries by the Wayside

JESUS DID not always take the
initiative in every situation, though

indeed he controlled every situa-
tion. When the Pharisees asked
him about mkrriage he did not
say, "Let's not talk about mar-
riage; let me suggest the topic of
salvation instead." When the young
man ran up to him, Jesus did not
ask: "Did you have an appoint-
ment for an interview?" Jesus not
only did not resent other people's
initiative. He never seems to have
resented an interruption in his life.

Does this example of Jesus
mean that we ought not to plan
our days ahead of time, or that
we ought never to try to "budg-
et" our time? Must we never
plan any project, but always
wait till other people suggest
what we are to do?
Not at all. The example of Jesus

means that if and when interrup-
tions occur, if we share his spirit
we shall not be irritated by them or
resent them. For what Jesus did,
always, was to make use of the in-
terruption. Each one was turned in-
to a "Wayside Ministry." Indeed, a
large part—some would say the
-Larger part—of Jesus' life was made
up of just such by-the-way minis-
tries.

* • •

Life's By-the-Ways

HOW MANY of Jesus' teachings
we .would never have had, if

no one had interrupted him . or
asked him questions! How many of
his miracles would never have been
done if he had refused to perform
any but those he planned and sched-
uled himself! It is what we do "by
the way" that makes up life's serv-
ice, for the most part.
In Jesus' story of the Good Sa-

maritan (no doubt an incident from
real life) we are not told what

Mg
. 'were the original errands of the. -priest, theLev itethanfd. the e Samari-

tan. Very likely e first two were:on time for their appointments.
But the priest and the Levite

missed a wonderful chance, just' because the poor beaten traveler
was not, so to speak, on their agen-
da. The Samaritan was delayed, andmaybe bothered, by what he did/or the man in trouble. But whathe was willing to do by the way,something he had not planned forat all, won him the immortality of
the Master's praise.
Copyright MI by the Division ofChristian Education, National Councilat the Churehes of Christ in the UnitedStates of America. Released by WNUFeatures.)
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Time to start some chicks -

early birds 
'

make
•

more profit, 'speciallywhen

you start 'em with Dr. Sals-

bury's Ren-O-Sal . Put

Ren-O-Sal in the water from

the first. Ren-O-Sal sup-

plies the  factor, gives

chicks faster growth, faster

feathering, earlier maturity.

Ren-O-Sal tablets are

easy to use and economical.

Raise the best chicks you've

ever had with Dr.

Salsbury's Ren-O-Sal!

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p. m.

1.30-t1

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Mem St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

GAS service
beyond the gas mains

pt. COOKING
WATER HEATING
REFRIGERATION

Typical Atlantic
States Gas

Underground and
Metered

Installation

demand the convenience
and dependability of

Atlantic States as
IN YOUR HOME

Over 20,000 customers now using
ATLANTIC STATES GAS

along with TAPPAN RANGES,
RUUD WATER HEATERS and
other outstanding gas appliances

Sold and serviced by us.
ATLANTIC STATES GAS CO.

OF l'F:NNSII.VANIA, INC.
Phila. Ave. Extended at suoim sows

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

R. M. EYLER
974 Carlisle Street
HANOVER, PA.
27194 Hanover

Here's the "dividend chick" . . . Thechick that comes through with a nice
bonus of EXTRA EGGS and puts EXTRA
MONEY in your pocket. Pl1110CLIT CleatsStock. Come in and place your order.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO,
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

1-12-11t

THIS 'N' THAT
(Continued from first page)

the whole question with me. Nothingwould make me more miserable thanto believe you miserable, nothingmore happy than to know you wereso. What I have now said, I cannotbe misunderstood and to make myselfunderstood is the only object of thisletter. If it suits you best not to an-swer this—farewell. A long life anda merry one attend you. But if youconclude to write back speak as plain-ly as I do. There can be netiherharm or danger in saying to me any-thing you think just in the manneryou think it."
Your friend,

Lincoln.
How very much like the noble char-acter our President was in those plainsimple words—such a conscientioussoul—one can read between the lines—for fear he was hurting Mary andthat he would not want to have doneat any price—the fear of saying thewrong thing to the one he loved! Hewas as plain as his attire!
All ,February people are like that,Folks. They are the, most courag-eous, brave and finest friends in allthe world! The most tender heartedthat comes and they would give uptheir shirt if it meant making theother individual happy. They arenoble and have many scterling quali-ties—too numerous to mention! That'sAquarius! And hope you did not missthe grand Teevy show on Lincoln'sbirthday with Raymond Massey themovie actor, celebrated for his im-

personating roles of Honest Abe. He
was SUnerb in this one on the Lux
Video Theatre over WMAR—Channel
2 at eight o'clock. All the leadingdramatic stars shine on that half
hour!
•Mill••••1411

I The sign, "Aquarius" is those bornfrom January 20th to February 20.Among the famous under this signwas Edison, General MacArthur,Franklin D. Roosevelt, AbrahamLincoln and Charles Lindburgh! Eachmonth, Your Observer will write alittle of the signs until the twelve arecompleted. In other words there aretwelve distinct types of people in theworld which the Wise men taught.According to God's plan, each typewas created for some particular pur-pose and that each was gifted withsome predominating talent or touchof genius and that the twelve typescould be classified under the signs ofthe Zodiac which represent the phy-sical framework of a human beingor in other words, the human body isbut a vessel of heat motion and vi-bration, swept by and responding tomagnetic and planetary currents,solar fluids, active thought currentsand waves of light and sound, theinfluence and sway of which vary inpower and affect in accordance withthe position of the sun and otherplanets in the Zodiac at the time ofbirth.
Your Observer has studied, "TheGrand Man" in the familiar almanacillustration of the signs of the Zodiacfor ten or more years by ProfessorSeward,., of Chicago, Fla. and LosAngeles. And the more I study, themore interesting and fascinating it be-comes.
So long, Folks. Have a grand weekend. Be good and be careful andalways remember these words. Fourthings come not back: The SPOKENWORD; the SPED ARROW; TIMEPAST; and the NEGLECTED OP-PORTUNITY! Until next week D.V.lam,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

Preparing For Easter Seal
Sale In Maryland

Nancy Johnson who requ!res crutches, looks over plans for the 1951Easter Seal Sale with Tasker G. Lowndes, of Cumberland, president ofthe State Board of Education, who is chief of the campaign to aid thestate's handicapped. Easter Seals will be sent to 300,000 Maryland homesby the Maryland Society Ion Crippled Children and Adults and itsaffiliates, including the Baltimore League, Allegany County League andcounty chapters of the society. Easter Seal Sale is from February 25 toMarch 25. If you do not receive seals. write to Easter Seals, Baltimore 2.Md.

OUR DEMOCRACY
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GOOD CITIZENS PULL THEIR., WEIGHT WHEN THEY GIVE THEIR.BEST TO THEIR. WORK AND WHEN THEY DO THEIR. INDIVIDUALSHARE IN NEIGHBORHOOD AND FAMILY ACTIVITIES.

THEY PULL THEM WEIGHT WHEN THEY SPEAK ANO ACT
FOR. THEIR. CONVICTIONS.

AND THE GOOD CITIZEN'S ACCEPTANCE OF RESPONSIBILITYFoR..pULLING HIS WEIGHT' IN PROVIDING FINANCIAL SECUR.ITYFOR. HIMSELF AND HIS FAMILY IS THE GREATEST FACTOR... _IN THE STRENGTH AND STAMINA OF OUR. DEMOCRACY.

Your grain is grand, but itneeds extra push and pow.
or to make it into a top
production ration. Our
Custom Mixing Service
and Purina Concentrates
make a well-balanced feed
from your grain. We use
research-approved Purina
formulas. Come in soon for
Custom Mixing Service.

Teeter
CONTRACTORS
GETTYSBURG, PA.

CRUSHED STONE
If It's Crushed Stone, Call TeeterExcavation

Macadam Driveways

Landscaping

Parking Lots

Ditching
If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER

AND SONS
Phone: Gettysburg 696
Westminster 918
— - - —

MAKE YOUR GRAIN
PRODUCE MORE

MEAT

•

MILK

•

EGGS

tet Us Grind and
Balance Your Grain with
PURINA CONCENTRATES

Tarxeyto Arn Grain 0, Supply Co.
2-9-tf

PER 1,000 BROILERS
... that's why one out of every
4 broilers in U. S. is grown on

PURINA BROILER CHOW
Last year growers producing 140 million broilers and
roasters fed Purina Broiler Chow. Every year since the
War thousands of growers have switched to the Broiler
Chow Plan—and continue to use it—because their
records show:

1. Very high conversion of feed into meat
2. Very low mortality

3. Very rapid growth

You'll never know what Broiler
Chow can do for you ... until
you try it. So, why not see us and
make arrangements to . . .

feed your next batch on

PURINA
BROILER CHOW

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHtCKERBOARD SIGN- —•NR•a•alia••10110%

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Taneytown, Md.
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Mother and Daughter
Banquet

The annual Mother and Daughter

banquet was held at the Piney Creek

Presbyterian Church on Wednesday

evening, February 28th. There were

about forty mothers and daughters

present.
Invocation was given by Mrs.

Maude Wantz. A committee of the

Brotherhood of the church then serv-

ed the group a most delicious turkey

dinner with all the trimmings, topped

off with delectable cake, ice cream

and coffee. These men are to be com-

mended on their culinary art. This

dinner, if possible, was even better

than last year. The table service was

excellent. The waiters wore colorful

aprons and were right on the job with

refills.
Guest speaker of the evening was

Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner, who

spoke of the "Big and Little Things

in Life," and the part women play in

the home, church and community. She

alzo quoted some amusing excerpts

from "A Conversation Between Two

Men". One said that a woman could

do anything, but listen! And that a

woman is one who puzzles when she

pleases, and pleases when she puzzles.

In closing Mrs. Baumgardner read a

most expressive poem by Edgar A.

Guest entitled, "Little Things."
Later we were entertained by Miss

Jackie Markle and Miss Jean Martin.

Dressed in lovely ballerina dresses

these girls did a beautiful ballet num-

ber. They were accompanied on the

piano by Mrs. Hilda Harver. After a

brief intermission Miss Markle and

Miss Martin performed some grace-

ful acrobatic dancing, also accom-

panied on the piano by Mrs. Harver.

A very pleasant and enjoyable eve-

ning was brought to a close by sing-

ing "Blest be the Tie that Binds."

Thanks to Mrs. Norville Shoemaker

and her very able assistants for an-

other successful banquet.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PERFECT
ATTENDANCE

Perfect attendance in the Elemen-

tary School as follows:
Mrs. Gass' First Grade—Dwight

Copenhaver, Roland Corbin, Robert

Bolter, David Hopkins, James Koons,

John Rtnehart, George Rue, Victor

Welty, Robert Yealy, Elaine Anders,

Arlene Baker, Faye Clingan, Mary

Dickinson, Beverly Feeser, Valerie

Nusbaum, -Mary Ohler, Susan Riffle,

Geraldine Staub, Carol Stiely, Betty

Ann Wolfe.
Mrs. Stonesif er's Room—Bailey

Barnhart, Bobby Bowers, Bobby

Green, Kermit Stambaugh, Nevin

Staub, Jimmie Tracey, Diana David.

-son, Betty Jean Eyler, Martha G
ar-

rett, Doris Myers, Janet McKinney,

Mary Walker, Sally Walker.
Second Grade, Mrs. Phillips' Room

—Delmar Feeser, Luther Foglesong,

Robert Lawrence, Larry McKinney,

James Myers, Wayne Schildt, Fred
Wojtkowiak, Ruth Ann Sentz, Char-

lene Schildt, Norma Rodgers, Joan

Motter, Shirley Miller, Nancy Holter,

Sandra Haines, Nancy Copenhaver.
Mrs. Eckard's Room— Emma Jane

Formwalt, Patsy Hann, Vicki Lamb-

ert, Jackie Myers, Myrna Mae Myers,

Shirley Pittinger, Francis Shoemak-

er, Judy Utz, Billy Bowers, Wayne

Hahn, Tommy Hattsock, Sonny Lew-

is, Donald Shoemaker, J. I. Sutphin,

Mike Wildasin.
Mrs. Koutz's Room—Larry Bowers,

Richard Clingan, Billy Devilbiss,

Merle Eckard, Tommy Flohr, Charles

Hostler, James Putman, Donald Rob-

bins, Richard Sell, Bonita Bair, Mary

Baker, Judith Brown, Joan Cartzen-

darner, Frances Clabaugh, Margaret

Kiser, Cynthia Lawyer, Loretta Lieb,

Barbara Rinehart, Joan Rinehart,

Irma Sentz.
Third Grade Miss Case's Room—

Dickie Airing, Billie Dickinson,Frank-

lin Feeser, Leon Fritz, Howard Green,

Douglas Gunther, Bobby Lambert,

Douglas Lescalleet, Geary Myers.

Johnny Ommert, Robert Poole, Ronnie

Putman, Donald Staub, Larry Weis-

hear, Betty Airing, Sandra Cutsail,

Eileen Davidson, Darlene Ditzler.
Miss Jordan's Room — Leonard

Brown, Ray Ditzler, Donna Eyler,

Rebecca Eyler, Wanda Fair, Linda

Haines, Larry Hively, Ruth Anna

Holter, Carroll Koontz, Nancy Love,

Joyce Myers, Ronald Nusbaum, Bar-

bara Walker, Mary Wilhide.
Crawford's Room—Grant Harmon,

Gene Moose, John Myers, Fern Rod-

key, Edward Schildt, Kenneth Spell-

man, William Stonesifer, William

Utz, Rebecca Wilhide, Elaine Welty,

Shirley Valentine, Rhoda Staub, Haz-

el Shelton, Jane Schildt, Sonja Reid,

Sandra Reid, Myra Lieb, Vera Gar-
trell, Irene Ausherman,

5th Grade Mrs. Lanier's Room—

David Bair, Robert Clingan, Edward

Cluck, Harold Corbin, George Crouse,

Robert Devilbiss, Merle Garrett, Ed-

ward Koons, Larry Little, Billy Pit-

tinger, Kenneth Reifsnider, Walter
Simpson, James Shank, Doris Bol-

linger, Doris Corbin, Mary Forney,

Charlene Glass, Frances Groshon,

Elaine Harver, Shirley Koontz, Libby
Shower.

Grade 5, Miss Shreeve's Room—

Lamar Ausherman, Richard Feeser,

John Reever, Billy Snyder, Ronny

Welker, Harry Welty, Janet Car-

penter, Mary Diller, Catherine Fogle,

Kitty Gartrell, Joyce Jackson, Carole

Myers, Jane Perry. Jean Rpbbins,

Mary Louise Stonesifer, Joyce Wolf,

June Wolf.
Mr. Stahl's Room — Eddie Wolf,

Raymond Clingan, John Welty, James
Wolf, Raymond Staub, Donald Wil-
son, George Abrecht, Sonny Stewart,

Charles Fream, Wilma Fair, Doris

Stonesifer, Norma Bloom, Elizabeth
Shoemaker, Joyce Putman, Edith
Baumgardner, Nora Abrecht, Dean-
na Salley, Joyce Reid, George Spang-
ler, Donald Airing, Phyllis Flicking-
er, Earl Robbins, Mary Grace Am-

brose, Bernard Koontz, Lamar Hil-
terbrick.

6th Grade Mrs. Senseney's Room—
Patsy Eckenrode. Jean Luckenbaugh,
Shirley Martin, Doris Moffitt, Gwyn-
ne Myers, Dolly Reaver, Janet Shel-

ton, Shirley Warehime, Earl Angell,
Melvin Austin, Maurice Bollinger,

Robert Fitz, Richard Gartrell, Ralph
Gordon, Leo Hess, Charles Knudsen,
Larry Ohler, James Rinehart, James
Sell, Clifford Stansbury, Richard
Stonesifer, Donald Unger, Clyde
Weant.

Red Cross Campaign
Your Red Cross needs you. Needs

you more this year than ever due to
the fact that many very important
services are being organized and that
the Carroll County Chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross is expanding. First
of all, the quota for the county is the
large amount of $10,500. Every bit
of this and more is needed to carry
on a vitally important First Aid, Dis-
aster, Blood Bank, Home service and
other programs. These are not only
wartime but peacetime services and
your contributions alone keep these
going. We also have a wonderful
group of Gray ladies, who give one
day a week, voluntarily, at the
Springfield State Hospital. This ser-
vice is greatly appreciated by the
hospital and one that is needed for
the mentally ill. The Home service
in indeed extremely important to the
servicemen and their families, and
the veterans and their families. It is
a 24 hour duty job. Few of us real-
ize it but nevertheless it is true.
Then, first aid. How wonderful it is
to be able to know what and how to
do until the physician arrives. The
Blood Bank, too, should grow as one
pint of blood can save a soul. Much
can be said about the disaster pro-
gram. Oh, how important are the
first to be called in case of a bad fire,
flood, etc.

There isn't space enough to elabor-
ate but please help and make the
Red Cross campaign a success. Car-
roll never fails. The Red Cross
won't let you down so don't let the
Red Cross down. Give and give now.
The County Chairman for the Red

Cross Campaign, which begins March
1, 1951 is Mr. Edward 0. Weant, Jr.,
who will 'gladly accept your contribu-
tions. Also, you may send or bring
any contributions to the Red Cross
Headquarters, 206 East Main Street,
Westminster, Md., or the following
district chairmen.

Taneytown, Mrs. George H. Bing-
ham; Uniontown, Mrs. C. Harold
Smelser; Myers, Mr. Harvey Bank-
ert; Woolery's, Mr. Robert N. Wine-
sett, Sr.; Freedom, Mr. DeVries Her-
ing; Manchester, Mr. H. Austin Pere-
gory; Westminster, Industrial and
Business, Mr. John L. Reifsnider III;
House 'to house, Mr. L. C. Card;
Hampstead, Mrs. William A. Hart-
man; Franklin, Mrs. Frank J. Barnes
New Windsor, Mrs. C. Edgar Nus-
baum; Union Bridge, Mrs. Helen Lut-
trell; Mt. Airy, Miss Clarabell Beck;
Berrett, Mrs. Henry Freter; Rural or-
ganizations, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Schavinger.

Notice of Election
An election will be held at the of-

fice of The Reindollar Company, on
Monday, March 19, 1951, between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M.

' 
for

the purpose of electing eight Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year.

NORMAN R. HESS,
3-2-2t President
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TANEYTOWN, MD.

I Fri. & Sat., Mar. 2-3

!SHOWS FROM 2 until 11 ON SAT.I
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!Latest News and Casper's Spree

• Under The Sea

AtING THRILLS?

WILLIAMS• NIGH MORGAN
111.1 IANE RAM

Three is a Crowd & Texas

Tough Guy

Mon. & Tue., Mar. 5-6

'°' rECHN

1

Wed. & Thu., Mar. 7-8

DUCHESS *

I OF IDAHO I
stamng
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News of the Day and

Woodsman, Spare That Tree I

I Kovies Are Better Than Ever!
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MY CAREER—HIGH SCHOOL
P. T. A. THEME

The Parent-Teachers meeting for
the High school will be held in the
auditorium, Tuesday, March 13, '51,
at 7:30 p.m. The program will be
under the direction of the guidance
department and students from the
11th and 12th grades. The theme will
be My Career.

All ,parents and friends of the
school are urged to be present to en-
joy the students discussion and the
films depicting vocational trends.

Finding Your Life Work, a film,
showing the vital importance, in each
persons life, of knowing his interest,
abilities, personality and opportuni-
ties before securing a job, will give
the over-all view point of the problem.

Specific films for groups interested
in Nursing, Secretarial, Agricultural,
teaching and baking vocations will be
shown and discussed.

This program, the fourth annual
one of a vocational nature, is an out-
growth of discussions, by small
groups of students having similar
interests, in Senior High school.

In DPcember a county-wide school
and college night program was held
in the Westminster High school. This
was mainly for the girls and boys
interested in advanced institutional
training. Taneytown was well repre-
sented at this program by Senior stu-
dents and their parents.

In January a county=wide voca-
tional occupational night program

I was held in the Westminster High
school. This evening's program was to
meet the needs of the boys and girls
who were interested in a job but were
not planning to continue their formal
education beyond the 12th grade.
Taneytown was again represented by

a number of interested students.
The program, My Career, at the

PTA meeting is to bring parents, stu-

dents and teachers to a closer mutual

understanding of what the job ex-

pects of the prospective employees,

what abilities, interests and personal-

ity traits the student needs for the

selected job, and what the chances for
employment and advancement in this

chosen field may be. Human beings

are any nations greatest resource.

, The wise selection, by them, of a job

' is one of the cornerstones to success

in the individual's life, and in the

ultimate building of a strong, Dem-

ocratic, freedom loving world.

MARYLAND MUSINGS

Lard is now worth nearly as Much

as live hogs.
You can usually tell the age of

sheep by the number of permanent in-

cisor teeth in the lower jaw.
Farm labor employers are now re-

sponsible for the deduction of the em-

ployee tax from the cash wages of

their employees.
Take to the saw mill only logs

that are sound and free from rotted

areas and that are 12 inches or more

in diameter at the small end.

U. PUBLIC SALE
Farm Machinery

Saturday, Mar. 31st
Trucks available to pick up and deliver.

R. Johnston Bittner
Waynesboro, Airport, Pa.

Phone: 1323 M

SALE DATES: Last Sat. 01 Each Month
BUYING AND SELLING EVERY PAY 3-2-5t
 •••••• ••••• •• ••••••••••• •••••
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March 3 March 5 iMarch 2

I Dole Fruit Cocktail I can .36

Langs Sweet Pickles 1 jar .29

Fulcol,Peaches 1 can .32

I Pink Salmon 1 can .62

Tri Valley Apricot Halves 1 can .18

I 
Heinz Tomato Soup 3 cans .29

Royal Anne Cherries 1 can .34

I Kounty Kiss Peas 2 cans .27

= Pollock Steak Fish 1 lb. .24

•
•

Onion Sets andlGarden Seeds

13 DV,6 " ERTY95
REEN2 STAN

GROCERY.
TANEYTOWN,  P.

on e: 3021 ME=

Time to start thinking about seed,

fertilizer, and farm ma-

chinery. If our banking ser-

yice will help, see us soon.

RANK CREDIT

is the best

FARM CREDIT

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati
on)
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When you choose the path of reg-

ular saving, you are following the

trail of many successful people.

This is the surest, safest way to the

goals you want to reach. Record

your progress in a Savings Pass

Book of the Bank.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

*641064€4A444ii:Y*40.04# : • : . • . • • ••• •• r
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Before you purchase or renew your automobile

insurance, be sure to check Farm Bureau

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company of

Columbus, Ohio, the 3rd largest mutual insurer

of cars in the U. S. Real savings are available

to select-risk drivers.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG MD. Phone Westminster 924-W--1

3-2-5t
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

DEEP FRYER

Serves Six Full
Mouth-Watering

Portions
GUARANTEED

Now deep fry chicken, shrimps, steaks, fish, dou
ghnuts,

French-fried or shoestring potatoes, all your 
favorite

foods, to tender golden goodness. Operates 
easily, eco-

nomically. Merely set thermostatic control. No sc
orch-

ing, burning. Food particles settle into spe
cial "cold-

well." Get the Dormeyer Fri-Well today. Under
writers'

Laboratory approved.

Reindollar Bros. Etc Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS c• APPLIANCES

ESTA 1697 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

a'
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PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned intending to quit farming will s

ell at public

sale on my farm located on the road leading from the Pi
ney Creek

Presbyterian Church to Two Taverns, 5 miles north of Taneytown,

Md., on

VERN H. RIDINGER.

Earl Bowers, Auct. Carl Haines, Clerk.

Stand Rights Reserved. 
3-224t
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28th., 1951,

at 1:00 o'clock, the following registered herd of 
Guernsey cattle

24 HEAD OF REGISTERED GUERNSEY CA
TTLE8

consisting of 5 which will be fresh or close by d
ay of sale; some in

full flow of milk, rest is Summer and Fall cows; 
3 bred heifers, 2 open

heifers. This herd is calf Hood and vaccinated her
d for bangs; this

herd average butter fat test is above 5% the 
former herd since use4

was: White RoseFelix No. 341240 Next Sir
e; Vagabonds Emperor No.

383052 Present Herd Sire Patrician of Wh
ite Hall No. 445526. This

herd is all home raised and young large 
Guernseys also has a record

of a clean herd for 20 years or more. 
Anyone that is interested in a

good herd of cattle come to this sale.

TERMS CASH.

A


